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Approval Sought for 20 Apartments
Esterbrook Avenue
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Proposed as Site
A public hearing on an application to construct a 20-

unit apartment house at 1330 Esterbrook Ave., adjoining
the Tost Office will b» conducted by the Board of Adjusts
ment on Monday at 8 p.m. i'! ^he Municipal Council cham-

A
'ho

OLD-The Rahway Brake Service occupied this building at I26J Main St. before selling thfr-site
to the Redevelopment Agency as part ot the Lower Main St Urban Renewal Project. The building
was on property In the project's clearance area which will be used for new apartments.

(Photo by Freeman.)

Redevelopment Agency Reports
Relocations in This City

NEW — Samuel Gassaway's Rahway Brake Service has been relocated in this new building on
Monroe St., near the Rahway River bridge. AISD in the edifice Is Sally's Country Store, which i«
operated by Mrs. Sally Gassaffay, wife of the proprietor of the brake repair firm.

_. (Photo by Freemnn )

At the time the Rahway Redevelopment
Agency commenced acquisition of properties
and relocation, the Lower Main St. Urban Re-
newal Project clearance area contained a total

_of_138 structures. .. .
A total of 123 were structurally sub-

standard and required clearance; the remaining
eight were structurally sound but warranted
clearance in order to carry out the objectives
of the Urban Renewal Project. These structures
housed 142 families and individuals, a church,
rooming houses-and 22 businesses.

A breakdown of the residential moves
shows the following: >

Families Relocated
Individuals Relocated
Tqtaj Relocated

••J^on:^;of; ; t6tai re
— locatedremaining in

Rahway .? •
Total relocated outside

Rahway 9
Relocated In federal

Housing - 5
Percentage of non-.whjte.....

located outside Rahway
Percentage on nbri-whltere-

relocated outside Rahway

The objectives of relocation state that:
Families dispfaced by an Urban Renewal Proj
ect shall have the full opportunity to occupy
housing that is decent, safe, and sanitary; that
ts within their financial means and that is in
a reasonably convenient location. In every
:ase except two which were self-relocated, this

d f

White

42
10
52

Non-

White
78
12' )

':9r/i

Total

120
22

- 142-

continued operations. The discont'nued busi-
nesses were marginal types of rooming houses
and none of the three relocated outside of the
city were of any substance. Of the 10 on new
sites within the city and the three, remaining
an site, six have already built or are building
new enlarged quarters.

O_L5pficiaLinterestJa-lhe_business-rnQves_
are the locations of their new quarters. In
each case they are relocated in areas which
are properly zoned for such usages.. Rahway
Lumber Co. is located on East Hazelwood Ave.
at the U.S. Highway # 1 overpass, Coopdr &
Furst;-automotive .supplies, is on St. George
Ave.; Rahway Brake Service is on Monroe St.
near the bridge; Gulf Oil Service Station has
moved directly across the street at,East Hazel-
wood Ave. end Main Sts.; Johnny's Auto Re-
pair Garage l» moving to Bridge St. and Clark-

Newspaper for Clark to Be
Published by News-Record

11

86

20

23

17

T3

Hie
ing new facilities on Main SU riear Bast Hazel-
wood Ave. Some of the business.tenants who
were required to relocate, such as Vic's Barber
Shop and Fred Barden's Barber Shop, rented
itores which would otherwise be empty in
the downtown area. The relocations info new
buildings will provide increased ratables to the
City of Rahway.

For the transfer of property where the
aid firehouse is presently located on Augusta
St." and East Milton Ave. and the new site for

-the -firehouse at Main St. and East Emerson
Ave., the value of both sites has been deter
•nined by two professional appraisers in con--
rurrence with the Urban Renewal Administra-
tion.

A newspaper for Clark, the
Clark Patriot, will be published
by the News Record Printing
Co., Loree Collins, publisher of
the Rahway News-Record, an-
nounced yesterday.

The Clark Patriot will make
—its first appearance next Thurs-

day morning when it will be
distributed to Clark homes, Mr.
Collins said.

The Clark Jaycees, who have
been instrumental in getting the
newspaper started, will start a
door-UHloor campaign for sub-
scriptions on Aug. 16. The Jay-
cees cooperated with the Rah-
way. News Record to plan the
new publication. The Jaycees,

dex' Ms, l&fcjetsnijj of JAiiu F/
uohiinuniiy- development-

project chairman, worked to
give the people of Clark a bad-
ly-needed means of communica-
tion.

Plans have been made for the
Clark Patriot over a period of
many weeks by Mr. Collins,
Miss Barbara Curran, associate
editor, and the Jaycees.

After the publication of the
sample issues on Aug. 12 and
19, the Clark Patriot will make
its appearance regularly on
Thursday mornings, starting
Sept. 2.

"I would like to urge all read-
ers of the, Clark Patriot to pat-
ronize thi merchants who are

•"guiii^ io îuyClUie iu ill,"' lui'.'
Coffins-said. (

Former Township
Official Succumbs

has been done. The other three moved out of
the state, too far from Rahway for inspection.

Regarding the 22 businesses, the church
and the rooming houses, ten relocated to new
sites within Rahway, three relocated outside
of Rahway, three, are still on site, and six dls-

The City of Rahway will receive a credit
towards its one-quarter share of project cost
for the existing fire building and land and the
existing public works facility. The cost to the
dry for the new firehouse site will be t h e
same.

Warn Dog Owners

Canines of this area apparent-
ly have the mistaken idea that
Dog Days are being observed
strictly for their benefit

Dogs in Rahway, Clark and
Colonia have given letter car-
rivers severe and painful bites
within recent weeks, Postmaster
Warren T. Moulton reported
yesterday.

"With several of our staff
having suffered painful dog
bites in recent weeks, it be-

cause of a loose dog." He de-
clared, however, that the safety
and welfare of the carriers are
prime considerations.

"The letter carrier's Job Is
not an easy one at best," Post-
master Moulton stated. "The
public canhelp him by eliminat-
ing this hazard to his safety,
^ thereby, avoid the incon-
venience of having to call at the
Post Office for mail."

Skeeters Gain
During Week

Rain during the past week
enabled the mosquitoes of the
Rahway-Linden - Elizabeth-Win-
field area to recoup their earlier
losses of the season.

The mosquito control index
(the average number of mos-
quitoes caught in one trap in
one night) was 6.1 for the past
week. The index for the previous
week was 4.4. The averages
this year .however are lower
than the 1964 average when
they were three tunes higher
than this season's record.

curely tied where the dog can-
not interfere with delivery of

Jules Small Singing
With Operetta Group

-The postmaster said thatthe Mr. S™&, who joined Dor-.
Post Office Department and the •<"& ™ i e d £ " i T ! ? ™ ? fa

letter carriers "endeavor to AprU, has been in the chorus,
give good- service and would He b looking forward.to; the
rather deliver the mail than re- possMity of singing a role in
turn it to the Post Office be- : some future production of the
- — company.

. T-MM—tiFUl* Tctnta The American Savoyardsper-_
lit *MS JbSUe form in the Jan Hus Auditorium

Editorial ••• 2 at 351 East 74th St., New York
CBureh". . . . . . .T. . . . . . . . . . . 3™ City. The~flve productions being-
Obituaries ................ 3 — staged by the group at present
Social...... 4 4 5 are "HMS Pinafore," "The
Classified . . . . . . . ; . . . . 6 Mikado," "The Yeomen of the

—Directory , , . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . < Guard," -'Th* Gondollers'i^nd
Sports ; . . . . . . . 7 "lolanthe."

CLARK — Former Township
Committeeman Walter F. Lilley
Sr. of 400 Oak Ridge Rd. died
of a heart attack on Tuesday
at the River Vale Country Club,
River Vale. He was 55.

Mr. Lilley, a Republican, was
a member of the Township
Committee from 19b5 to 1%U.
He declined to seek election
when the municipality changed
from the committee form of
government to the mayor and
council form under the Faulkner
Act.

A native of Jersey City,. Mr.
Lilley had resided in Clark for
25 years. He was employed as
territorial sales manager for the
C. H. Masland & Sons Carpet
Co., Carlisle, Pa., for 14 years.
He held an executive, position
with the Bigelow Carpet Co. for
25 years before joining the Mas-
land firm.

Active 5n community affairs,
he was one of the founders of
the Clark Little League.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Eleanor Patterson Lilley; a
daughter, Mrs. Joan Shook of
Westwood; a son, Pvt. Walter
F. Lilley Jr., who is receiving
Army basic raining at Fort
Dix; five brof i, Edward and
Archer Lilley of Livingston,
Robert Lilley of Ithaca, N.Y.;
Warren Lilley of Toms River
and John Lilley of Glen Rock.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted on Saturday at 9:15 a.m.
In the Thomas F. Higgins'
Sons Funeral Home, 1116 Bi
ant St., and at 10 a&. in St.
Agnes Church where a Solemn
High Mass of Requiem will be
celebrated.

In Viet Nam
Capt. Martin B. O'Connor,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
D. O'Connor of 598 Harrison St.,
is serving with the Marine Corps
units defending the airfield in
'I-.' 0^2 "*.1"."r.-^ctT of V̂ f *;\
Nam.

The Marines arrived at the
south-central Viet Nam outpost
on July 7 and immediately be--
gan search-and-clear operations.
Such operations are a vital part
of the Marines' role of provid-
ing proper defense of military
installations they have been as-
signed to protect.

(Continued on Page 8)

b e r o f C i t y H S l i :
The applicants are Mr. and

Mrs. Po'er I 'wxacy w'"o seek
to prp(' Die tenement proi"<:f
on I-ot 8-A-1 of B'lx-k 4112
varianrp is roquirod liPfin p
proposed ap;irtmpnt si' • i« i11 in
"<\" r°siden'ial zone.

Two other hpprings al*" :t<"
scheduled >'< "'" l""1 '1 'nr M""
Hqy night

AlexaHer Oulinskl of 4:)4 Alh-
ermarie St has applied for a
variance to permit constnv'tion
of an attached g a r aSp o n * n e w

house on riainfield Ave. The
dwelling is on Lots 24, 25 and
2fi of Block 602. The variance
is needed by the applicant be-
cause the construction would
create insufficient sideyard. The
hearing is slated for 7:30 p.m.

An application for a variance
is sought by Mr. and Mrs. Irv-
ing Golodner of 1288 Maple Ter.
who are planning to convert
a one-family house into a two-
family dwelling. The house, on
Lot 22 of Block 445, is in an "A"
residential zone. The hearing is
set for 7:45 p.m.

The board, meeting on Mon-
day night, voted to recommend
to Municipal Council that two
variances be granted.

Courtney Clarke received a
favorable response to his ap-
plication to use an unoccupied
house at 384 Regina Ave. for his
television and radio repair busi-
ness. Mr. Clarke told the board
the house will be improved.

The, board also gave its ap-
jirpvnj to the application by
Arthur J. Rosenberger who
plans to convert a one-family
house at 661 Linden Ave. for
two-family use. The house is in
an "A" residential zone.

It was announced on Monday
that St. George Realty has with-
drawn an application for a vari-
ance to permit construction of
a professional building at Col-

(Continued on Page 8)

Funds Receive Aid
From City Children

Day Camp

Schedules
Carnival
A new session, the fourth period

of YMCA Camp FairweaUier.wlil
begin on Monday morning. But
before that time many things
will take place this week, final
week of the third period, it was
announced yesterday by B. U.
Smith, general secretary of the
YMCA which conducts the day
camp program.

Today there will be the arinual
World Service C a r n i v a l .
Through the years, a group of
junior leaders, headed by Rich-
ard Van Pelt, have planned an
afternoon and evening of fun,
including a fun house, a palm-
reader, a booth to allow day
campers to throw water-laden
sponges at their counsellors and

(Continued on Page 8)

Children's
Title to Be
Awarded

I-iii /judging or ti;£ '"litfJ^
Miss "Labway", contest of the
Rahway Jaycees will take place
tonight at 8 o'clock In the Muni-
cipal Council chamber of City
Hall.

The 12 semi-finalists are
Donna Blaine of 2312 Winfield
St., Karen Berry of 2244 Win-
field St., Gilda Di Benedetto of
395 Stanton St., Laurie Erd-
mann of 1214 Elm Ter., Debra
Jacobson of 503 Lower Alden
Dr.. Zoe Ann Kolpen of 755
Dianne Court, Lynne Melchoir
.of 277 Berthold Ave., Sharon
Porter of 2118 Lufberry St..
Susan, Rilrv nf 71 Richmond—

WALTER F. LILLEY SR.

The season of carnivals has
arrived in Rahway.

A total of $67 was raised for
the Heart Fund by children who
staged a carnival on Saturday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Merullo, 265 Dukes Rd.

The children responsible for
the fund-raising event were
Joseph Merullo, Bruce and Bill
Nunez, Tom Palmer, Nancy and
Kathy Cerchiaro, Renee Harris
and Sharon Suckar.

Carnival attractions included

sponge throwing, penny-at-pilch
and variety booths, and spinning
wheel. The .refreshments avail-
able consisted of cake, popcorn,
potato chips and soda.

Another carnival is scheduled
for Wednesday from 1 to 4 p.m.
at 555 and 561 Albermarle St.
Plans call for Cynthia Pittson
and Joan Allman to be the ring-
masters. Assisting them will be
Janice Sprofera and Jayne
Zahorbenski.

Proceeds from the event will
(Continued on Page 8)

Long Wait
The waiting times at the Rah-

way motor vehicle inspection
station ranged from 52 minutes
on July 26 to 11 minutes on
July 23, i t was reported, yester-
day 'by. Miss June Streleckl,
state motor vehicle director.

Ter., Karen Scialabba of 261
Russell Ave., Patricia Spugani
of 1075 Baumann Court and
Karen White of 831 Nicholas PI.

The judges will be Miss Chris-
tine Ebright. who is "'Miss
Union County1' and first ninner-
up in the "iMiss New Jersey"
contest: William Reddy of the
Theatrical Art Center and Dr.
T. L. Brown.

The semi-finalists were se-
lected by Jaycee-etfe judges
from 93 girls during competi-
tions at Veterans Memorial and
Tully Fields.

Annual Exhibit

Opens Monday
The annual Arts and Crafta

Exhibit of the Recreation De-
partment's 13 playgrounds will
be held from Monday through
Friday of next week in the lobby
of the State Bank of Rahway.

Awards for the best craft ex-
hibits will be presented to tha
children by the bank. The en-
tries will be judged on llonday
morning and the awards will be
given to the winners on Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Marcel Truppa, arts and
crafts supervisor, is directing
the exhibit. Assisting her are
Miss Margaret Ritter, Miss
Connie Delmonaco, Miss Mary
Jane Gava, Miss Carol Rotella
and Mft. Carmella Schiessl.

JULES J. SMALL JR.

Pleasant
Yesterday's temperature went-

-to-fr-diyrpleasant 85 degrees-
during thi afternoon.

•BUSINESS* AND PLEASURE — This group of children combined the fun of running a carni-
val with fund-raising on Saturday. The proceeds from the carnival at 265. Dukes Rd. were given to
the Heart Fond. The children responsible for the enterprise were, left to right, standing, Nancy
Cerchiaro, Renee Harris, Sharon Snckar, Kathy Csrcbiaro and Joseph Mernllo, and, kneeling, Bruce
Nunez, BUI Nunez and Tom Palmer. (Raiway News-Record Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky).

Bids Due Wed.

For Firehouse
Bids for general construction

work on the proposed new Fire
Department headquarters ,at
East Emerson Ave. and Main
St. will be received on Wednes-
day at 2:30 p.m. by Business Ad-
ministrator Robert W, Schrof in
City Hall. 1



Delay Construction News-Record
Of New Firehouse Ma i lba§

Lower Main SI
Emereon Ave. and Main St.

Last month's bids were for
work, plumbing

ral construction,
ventilating and

Apathy in Rahway
Editor, News-Record:

We understand that the may-
r of Watfleld has contacted

the officials of five neighbor-
tog communities, including
Rahway, in regard to seeing
what COTM be done about the
nuisanoe caused by the numer-
ous low-flying airplanes, espe-
cially jets, going to and from
the Newark and the municipal

structural steeL
Rather than

construction
receive... bids for only the general

firehouse it would be better to

house or

£2

tem

induS the Redevdopme^ Agency project
d th lbrary

S induS t ^
the new city yard and the new library.

d o n e

iv Tire he8.<i£|UJirt'

<vi"isi<1f ra t ion
one time. W« briieve
placed on the waiting U<* W <v>

Taxpayer Studies

n be

The fuct thet R a b w y
highest in U'-ion County, e
ship's $34.21. »•-•> •«<»'- p ~
take notice.

There are nimbli'-gs
organizations, th<»

i city election

$8.40, \a the
for WinfeM T«wn-

•f the formation of tax-
thrept of political action

I of organized opposition

ta^eVbudgete for the city a r 4 t h -
l i e Rahway N<ws-R<^ord has been receiving

weekly letters to the editor concerning city problems
from a group of citizens. They have been asking ques-
tions but so far have not b°m r e i v i n g any answers.

There is no doubt in our rrnnd tha t a citizens
°T0up with intelligent direction, could do much to
bring facts about the city government before the other
citizens of Rahway. The taxpayers might begin with
a study of the reasons for this city's high t ax rate.
They might continue with a study of t he city's future
needs so some planning might be done. The taxpayers
then might study the rising tide of tenements which
threaten to undermine the community as a desirable
place to own a home.

-jess ttaS their increasing influ-
ence in elections. I

Progress has been made under!
Medicare. Hie local .govern-
ments are building tow-rent
housing and providing recrea-
tion for the aged.

However, we feel that one of
the quickest methods to help
the aged and at the same time
all_oth«r_-Citlzen3j3_toJieep_ttie.
real estate taxes from increas-
ing.

One method for keeping the
expenses of new schools at a
minimum is for the state to al-
low a city building a new school
to use the plans- of a school
which was built in a neighbor-
ing city. Do contractors bulld-

Policy Needed
In addition to the prospect that Rahway may be

overwhelmed with apartment projects, there is the
increasing danger that "A" residential areas may be-
"cotn* t&Vsites fdjs.rwo-famuy houses crowded onto
undersized lots.

The Board of Adjustment's job is to determine
whether mich projects are in the best interest of the
city and its residents. Should a project receive the
favorable recommendation of that board, the Municipal
Council has the right to reject such projects.

While a variance is needed for construction of a
two-family dwelling in an "A" residential zone, the
trend today seems to be to seek to erect such houses
on lots in "A" zones and also to build such houses on
less than the area which would be required if the
houses were erected in a "B" zone where such
dwellings are permitted.

We are not against construction of two-family
dwellings but there should be some policy concerning
their construction in "A" residential zones and in "B"

•nrhppp a varianrp ia rpqnirwi Waiisp thp Int.

ering what Hahway's mayor
and Municipal Council have
in mind about this and if they
are going along with a protest
to the proper authorities.

It seems that the situation is
not getting any better but
worse. In fact, all one has to
do ig to read the advertisements
of these airplane lines and one
finds that they are bragging
about the number of flights
made each day. The city fa-
thers in the past have been lax
in their vigilance and failed t"
take cognisance of the threat
to the community. At present,
if seems Tathef~5flly~oir the one
hand to clear out the slums,
erect better housing, try to im-
prove the municipality, clean
up the river, flood control, re-
bave streets, tic, and on the
other hand, to permit vast cor-
porate entities who have no in-
terest in the-city to create a
nuisance. Rahway has not been
a quiet town since the railroad
was elevated. At present, any-
one within a mUe from the rail-
road is subject to noise from
the switching freight makeup
which used to be done in me
old yards but now >s done be-
tween Milton Ave. and Lake
Ave. an the main line. Who
permitted this?

Outsiders who are aware of
Rahway's situation are not pro-
spective homeowners or ever
renters. Those poor unfortim-
ates who were compelled by
circumstances to reside near
the old "El" trains fa New
York ultimately became used to
it but no one by choice would
live there. If Rahway expects
to attract homeowners, it had
better do something about the
noisy conditions. Otherwise,
Gresham's law will be further-
ed. Let the citizens inform
Council that they-are interested
in this matter and perhaps we
wfll get some action. The
apathy of * e local citizenry i
due in part to a lack of civic
pride, yrtth many, and *i& oth-
ers, disgust due to (he playing
of politics with respect to most
issues instead of looking after
the best Interests of the dry.

It is up to me people to see
that their representatives are
more vigilant. We would like to
enjoy the summer and be abl
to hear the radio and or tele-
vision without the constant
racket.
AUDITORY NERVES

Editor's note: Gresham's law.
in substance — Where the bad
drives out the good.

ing many houses nave plans for
each house?

Or, to facilitate the selection
of plans and keep costs down,
the state should maintain a file
of all pians trf all new schools
built so that-> the municipal-
ities' Boards of Education can
select a plan from this file and
cut expenses.

Keeping the costs of schools
low, keeps the taxes low and is
the surest way to help all citi-
zens as well as our senior citi-
zens.

"RAHWAY" CITIZENS"

Recsivss" Promotion"

At National State
Richard J. Pawlek of 638

Springfield Ave., Summit, as-
sistant cashier of the National
State Bank, Elizabeth, has
been promoted to assistant
vice president.

Mr. Pawlek was transferred
last week from the main office
at 68 Broad St., Elizabeth, to
the Hillside office at 1320 North
Broad St., Hillside.

Gemini 4 Flight
All over our great Nation that lias been glorified with j

Gemini 4 triumph this year.

Whites walk Into space, a real thrill for all the world
to cheer.

TSTand on they traveletl, some sensation, they Bad no
fear,

Nothing like it, will be the topic for days to come, what
we will hear.

During this flight James and Edward hoped the day
to land on Moon was near,

Endearing ̂ themselves to their loved ones and friends
everywhere. .

Gahn, collective all the way, as God had them under
His care,

Ever Pals, McDlvitt and White, God bless them, a
grand pair.

Written and composed by
BERTRAM) S MOORE, SK.

Rahway, New Jersey
June 7th, 1965

us. Reduce one levy and an-
other is almost sure to be1

Realizing their ability this great feat to win, were joy-
ful and minds clear,

Families gathered by the television, watched faith-
fully in that old rocking chair.

life as no higher or nobler accomplishments then al-
ways be fair,

Interested hi the well being of each of us as the hours
and days disappeared.

Grand news as Gemini 4 landed safe, a joy for all to
share,

Happy faces of their wives and children, a twinkle in
their eyeyhave.a certain, glare,. : _.

Trusting no ill effects, from long endurance win they
hnvp tn hpjir, .

Impossible to put into words, what this lias meant to
the world, something dear,

Needless to say, all astronauts in good old U.S.A.
offered np a prayer.

Serene, humble, patience and kind, such men are very
rare.

President Johnson over enthusiastic in his chat on
phone, many had tears,

Always one thought as th«y n<*arprt HIP Heavens, God
was there.

Business Scene
By Reynolds Knight

Taxes we have always with ash and finaDy drops burned-out
cigarette into tray . . . Magnetic

raised, and the rise generally
is greater than the cut.

Hard on the heels of the
federal government's reduction
is excise taxes and its relief
for the buying public, some
states have offset the slash in
the federal take by raising local
levies by $1 billkm.-

Anotber 14 states are plan-
ning action that will raise local
taxes by an additional $2X. bil-
lion. The Tax Foundation has
pointed out to harried tarpay-
ers that such rises fa state
taxes" may very welTmean tiSf
the individual ends up paying
a greater total tax bill than
before the excise tax was cut.

THINGS TO COME - Dis-
posable toothbrush carries its

and changes fa
Pots and pan
bl

temperature
humidity . . p
strainer, adjustable to two,
three and four quart pans, per-
mits pouring off of water from

own paste Windshield for
bicycles, tricycles and regular
motorbikes, adjustable and at-
tached by chrome-finished brac-
kets . . . Portable burglar
alarm to be placed on window-
sill, behind a door, fa an auto.
Sounds off when jostled, or up-
set . . . Safety ash tray for
forgetful smoker, dumps the

CflTl(ift fry

hand scalding.
BITS O'BUSINESS - A pro-

1 air pollution oould OMI
business and Industry bflHans
of dollars for compliance. The
plan is now before Congress

. Wheat stocks on July 1
were reported at a 12-year low
of 819 million bushels. . . Rising
foreign competition has brought
price cuts by mree leading
U.S. flat glass manufacturers

booming the textbook' publishing
business as schools at all levels
use more books and more ex-
pensive ones . . . The North-
east's water shortage brings to
light the fact that 85 per cent
of all water facilities fa the
nation are operated by munici-

Fasten your seat belts every
time you drive or ride in your
car, especially during this
Fourth of_July holiday. Last
year more than half "of the'aft,
cidents happened within ten
miles of the driver's home and.

posed plan of national standards one-fourth within five miles.

"RUSSO FOR RELIABILITY"
-JIEATIN&-OU, OIL BURNER-SERVICE-

S' BR. Service • Service 'Contracts
• Budget Plan

• Complete Installations & Conversions

For Exfra Care & Expert Service CaD

EL 24277 ~*

RUSSO BROS. 'itHi
• 71 Front Street, Elizabeth

"I went for the best...a BLUE RIBBON checking account
at NATIONAL STATE"

is sub-standard.

Man has proved that he can walk safely in space.
Now wouldn't it be great if he could walk the city
streets safely at night

Anybody who thinks the sky's the limit has no
Imagination.

Family Life
Today

FAMILY QUARRELS

Most of us believe it would
be desirable if families never
quarreled or grew impatient or
angry among themselves.

Let's face reality. Families
do quarrel. TWs is one of the
facts of family life.

When we as a family group
try to live up to an impossible
ideal, we set our standards too
high. We are sure to be dis
satisfied when we fail.

It ta much better for the
family to accept me fact that
anger is usual but can take the
form of constructive a&on.

Feebng anger and showing
.—others that you are angry are

-, not the same thing at au.

As We See It
Editor,

The federal, state and local
governments recognize the
growing number of senior citi-

LOANS

Anger releases energy that
we must use fa some way.
Letting out energy by construc-
tive actions Is much better than
by screaming, by temper tan-
trums, by breaking dishes, or
by throwing things on the floor.
Often, anger is shown by cruel
words for which a pawn is
sorry later.

Isn't it better to frankly admit
anger and release anger-energy
by thoroughly doing some job.
For instance, we can work off
steam by finishing the dishes
and by polishing the sink until
it shines or tackling the job of
cleaning out the attic.

Let us recognize that we as
a family are only human beings.

We are not cold to the point
where nothing ruffles us. We do
feel fear and anger as well, as
love and affection. Let's admit
it and be constructive about our
family quarrels.
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If You Own Property-
Your Credit It Gooa
Representative will call at

your home.
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monthly for each $1,000

borrowed.
Cell Collect

Mr. Silver et
ME 4-8880
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We Tike doctors . !L. doctors like us.
They enjoy the adaetf convenience
of using their Blue Ribbon Courtesy
Cards to cash checks at any of our 10
offices. And National State has more
offices . . . more extra banking hours
than any other bank in the county. Open
a Blue Ribbon Checking Account your-
self. Learn why National State's check-
ing accounts are. the most popular
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throughout Union County.
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Rev. Karl Klette
To Occupy Pulpit

The Rev. Karl 0. Klette, a
retired pastor of (he Lutheran
Church in. America and a mem-

Zlnm T.jithffnan
will be the vacation pulpit sup-
ply on Sunday. -

The service will be conduct-
ed at 9 a.m. Assisting in the
s e i ill b Mservice will

g
Mrs. Hans

Schafft as soloist, accompanied
by iHoward Krippendorf, organ-
ist.
Pastor KJette was honored at

sar s" Convention of ffie"
New Jersey Synod with a cita-
tion from the Lutheran Church
in America acknowledging 50
years of service in the ministry
of the cburcb. He was ordained
on September 6, 1914, in St.
John's Lutheran Chuch, Lan-
ham, Kan. His preparations for
the ministry were begun in the
Brecklum Lutheran Seminary,
Germany, and were completed
in Midland College; Freemont,
Nebraska, and the Mid-West
Lutheran Seminary, Lincoln,

-Neb, r

During bis years In the active
totrv~~:Pftsfiftr hai

served pastorates to Kansas,
Nebraska, Pennsylvania, Conn,
and New Jersey. From 1950 to
his retirement in 1957, he was
the pastor of Zion Lutheran
Church, Carteret. Since his re-
tirement he and his wife have
resided at 166 Stanton St. He

hlg miniirfry fry fhp

Lutheran Church by serving as
a supply pastor for the New
Jersey Synod and assisting the
local congregation.

Playground Children
Will Exhibit Work

Hanrieraft articles matte hv

the children, at playgrounds
throughout Union County, will
be displayed at the annual
Handicraft Exhibit to be held at
the Union County Park;Com-
mission's Trailside Nature and
Science Center in the Watchung
Reservation on Sunday from 1
to 5 p.m.
_The-playgrounda.. to. be •repre-
sented at the exhibition are
located in Hillside, Railway,
Summit-and-Pkinfield-as-well
as' the playgrounds-operated by

FABULOUS SALE!
Due to the tremendous response we had on our pre-

vious sale, we will repeat it for 1 week.

DUTCH MASTERS
SMOOTH-X-LATEX

HOUSE PAINT
Our
refl. $6.75
prie*

A 99
^ " per Gd.

One Week Only

Thurs. thru Wed.

Jc One Coat Covers

• ^ Dries In Mfnutes

•fc Easy, Water CleavUp

jr Won't Mister — Peel — Discolor

Win Stop Cedar Bleed &

Staining When Used As Directed

Highly Recommended For Use On Cedar, Asbestos, Wood

Shingles, Masonry and Clip Board. ;

Free Expert Advice on all Painting and Decorating Problems

328 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWA

W« Rent Extension Udders, All Sizes p • day

NEW
SUMMER
HOURS

OPEN DAILY 7:30 a.m.-6:30 p m. 3814633
FRIDAY EVENING TIL 9-OPEN SUNDAY

Religious Services
in

War I, he was a member of
Clark Post 328, American Leg-
ion. He also was a member of
the Rahway Retired Men's
Club.

He retired in 1958 after many
years' service as a gardener for
the U.S. Gypsum Corp., Clark.

Holy Comforter Episcopal
Rev. William A. Guerrazzi,

rector

Sunday—11 a.m., Holy Com-
munion; services to be at the

3il Sunder
August. There will not be Holy
Communion services on Wed-
nesday mornings this month.

- First Methodist -
Rev. John L. Stokes, pastor.
Sunday—10 a.m., union serv-

ice with the congregation of
Trinity .Methodist Church, serv-
ice to be in the sanctuary of
Trinity Church with the Rev.
Drue Sherman as preacher.

Trinity Methodist
Eev. "Gordon A. "Baum, pastor

Sunday—10 a.m., union serv-
lce with the congregation of the
First Methodist Church; service
to be in the Trinity Church
sanctuary with the Rev. Drue
Iherman as the preacher.

First Baptist

Rev. James F. Horton, pastor

Sunday—9:45 a.m., service
with sermon by the Rev. Orrin

Hardgrove of the Glendale
Baptist Church, Glendale, N. Y.;
music by the Senior Choir under
the direction of Cyril Blake,
minister of music and organist;

:45 a.m., Church School, crib
room, nursery and kindergar-
ten, and second and third
grades; until noon; 11 a.m.,
Church School, junior through
adult departments.

Today 8 p.m., Senior Choir.

St. Agnes Roman Catholic
Rev. Denis J. Whalen, pastor
Sunday —6:30, 7:30, 8:30, 10

and 11:15 a.m., and 12:30 p.m.,
Masses; 9:20 to 10:15 a.m., Con-
fraternity classes, grades one to
four; five to eight and confirma-
tion.

Second Presbyterian
Rev. Robert A. Wieman, pastor

Sunday—10 ajn., service with
imennon, "Impossible or Un-
able,^ by the Rev. Bruce Evans,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, Springfield;' supervised
nursery available for children
whose parents are attending the
service.

First Church of Christ, Scientist

Sunday —11 a.m., worship
service and Sunday school; serv-
ices and classes to be in the
church building on Jefferson
Ave.

Wednesday—8 p.m., testimony
service.

Tuesday and Thursday noon
to 3 p.m., and Wednesday, 6 to

:30 p.m., reading room open.

Osceola Presbyterian
Rev. William M. Elliott, pastor

Sunday—9:30 and 10:45 ajn.,
;ervices with message, "A Dis-

ciple of Christ," by Byron Nunn,
member of the congregation.

WHIovr Grove
Rev. Julian- Alexander Jr.,

pastor
Sunday—10 a.m., service and

Church School for children
through the second grade.

Tuesday—9:30 a.m., prayer
service.

Wednesday—7:45-p.m., prayer

Reddy to the rescue -
in one-twelfth of a second
Trouble develops... information relayed... trouble isolated—with

split-second accuracy. Within one-twelfth.ofa second, Reddy Kilowatt can

spot a breakdown in our electric system, disconnect it to prevent further

damage and .reroute electricity along an undamaged path. Aided by large,

investments in modem protective equipment known as relays and circuit

breakers, Reddy's constantly on the alert to maintain your vital electric

power... to help you Live Better... Electrically.

meeting; 8:30 p.m., discussion a. m., first summer School,
series; 9:30 p.m., social get- eight-week program,
together.

Temple Beth Torah
Jscob~RnbenstEin~

Hazzan Solomon Sternberg
Tomorrow —7:30 p.m., serv-

ices.
Saturday—8:30 a.m., services.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., services.
Monday—7 a.m., services.
Aug. 5—7 a.m., services.

St. John the Baptist Russian
Orthodox Greek Catholic
Rev. Theophil D. Krehel,

rector

Sunday—8 a.m., Pro-Liturgy
(English); 9 a.m., Liturgy (Rus-
sian).

"FTHlark's Roman"Catho{Ic"
Rev. Charles F. Buttner. pastor

Sunday-7:45, 8, 9, W s w i l l
a.m. and noon, Masses.

Today—8 p.m., St. J
vena.

No-

Church of Visitation
Most Rev. Peter Zurawetzky,

Archbishop

Sunday—8 ajn., religious serv-
Sunday— 6 a.m., religious

service of the Christ Catholic
Church, 946 Leesville Ave.

St. Thomas file Apostle Catholic
Rev. Emil J. Mihalik, pastor
Sunday—8,10 and 11:30 ajn.

Masses.

Hory Comforter Episcopal -
Rev.:.Winiam A. Guerrazri,

rector

Sunday — 11 ajn., HoJy
Communion. The Rev. Arthur
Matthews, priest in charge."

Zion Lutheran
Rev. Frederick- Fairdoflgh,

Sunday — 9 ajn., service to
be conducted by the Rev. Karl
O. Klette, retired Lutheran.pas-
tor and a member of Zion
Church; 'offertory solo and In-
troit to be sung by Mrs. Hans
Schafft; music to be under the
direction of Howard Krippen-
dorf, organist; 9 a-iii., Sunday
School, classes through grade
four, child care provided for
younger children, Parish House.

First Presbyterian
Rev. Eugene W. Ebert, pastor

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., service
with sermon, "Faith, Old and
New," by Theodore H. Scott,
assistant pastor-elect; Tiiur-
man C. Pace, eider, to assist
Mr. Scott with toe service; 9:30

Watchung Troop Sets

Registration Dates
Boys and girls, nine years of

age and older, who are resi-
dents of Union County, may
register for membership in the
Watching Troop, sponsored by
the Union County Park Com-
mission, at the Watchung
Stable, Glenside Avenue, Sum-
mit, beginning Saturday.

Non-resident boys and girls
may register on or after Aug.
14.

The troop, organized in
March, 1934, will start its 32nd
annual fall ridings season on
Sept. 7 with an expected mem-
bership of 650 boys and girls.

St. Paul's Episcopal
Sev. Dr. Christopher Nichols,

-rector
Sunday — 9:30 a.m. Holy

Communion.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Helen Nowak Collie, and a nep-
hew, John Wojnicz of Walling-
ton.

A Solemn High Mass of Re-
quiem was offered on July 28
in St. Mary's Church with the
Rev. Harold T. Hermanns, as-
sistant pastor, as celebrant.
Interment was in thr-A'atimrariman-eT-Pace:

Obituaries

Howard
charge,

MRS. NELLIE BRUNT
Mrs. Nellie Brunt, 58, of 1209

Elm Terr., died suddenly at
home on Tuesday morning of an
apparent heart attack. She was
born in Rahway, the daughter
of the late Frederick Yorke and
larah'WalReF Yorke" "

Mrs. Brunt is survived by her
husband, Herbert C. Brunt: two
sons, Herbert F. Brunt and
Frederick W. Brunt of Rahway;
two brothers Frederick Yorke
of Rahway and William Yorke
of Colonia; one sister, Miss
Carol Nolan of Clark, and one
granddaughter, Theresa Brunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Brurt celebrated
their 40th wedding anniversary
last month.

The- funeral will be held to-
morrow from the Thomas F.
Higgins' Sons Funeral Home,
116 Bryant St. A High Mass of

Requiem will be celebrated in
St. Mary's Church. Interment
will be in St. Mary's Cemetery

JOSEPH Di SALVIO SR.
Joseph- J .Di Salvio Sr., 65, .of

1928 Bond St. died on Sunday in
Rahway Hospital after a brief
illness. He was born in New
York City and lived in Rahway
29 years. He was a Navy vete-
ran of World War I.

Mr, Di Salvio was employed
by the New York Telephone Co.
as- a coordinator for 38 years.
He was a member of the Tele-
ihone Pioneers of America.
His wife was the late Mrs.

Vera Albert Di Salvio. He is
survived by two sons, Joseph
Jr. of Clark and August, at
home; one daughter, Mrs. Holg-
er Peterson of Port Reading;
three brothers, Thomas and
Andrew, of New York City, and
William, of Staten Island, N.Y.;
three sisters, Mrs. .Eleanor
„ jupmaiv o{ Rahway, Mrs. Rose
ReWaff of. Mifarit Dora, Fla.
and Mrs. Mary Provenza of the
Bronx, N.Y., two grandchildren.
—The funeral was held yester-
day'from the Thomas F. Hig-
gins' Sons Funeral Home, 1116
Bryant St. A High Mass of Re- I
quiem was offered at St. Mary's f
Church. Interment was in St.. I
Gertrude's Cemetery, Wood- f
bridge.

""emetery, Beverly. *•

MISS JENNTCTWAKEHAM

Miss Jennie F. Wakeham of
9̂46 Rutherford St. died on Sun-

^ayruTRaTiway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Miss Wakeham was born in
Rahway and lived here all of
her life. She was employed hi
the label department of Merck
& Co. Inc. for 49 years until
she retired about five years ago.
She was a member of the com-
pany's . Quarter-Century .Club
and also of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church.

Surviving are th'ee sisters.
Mrs Minnie Stacy, Mrs. Han-
nah Lpary anH Mrs. El»wor
Wilcox, all of this city, and
everal nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were con-

ducted yesterday morning in
St. Paul's Church with the Rev.
Howard S. Klein, prlest-in-
St. Paul's Church with the Rev.

S. Klein,
officiating.

priest-in-
Interment

was in Rahway Cemetery. Pall-
bearers were John Maget, Mpnt-
;omery Kimball, Paul Lowman,
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Old First Open
During Summer

The First Presbyterian'
Church, for the first time in
years.will Tie open throughout
the summer The worship serv-
ice will bo at 9:30 a m panh
Sunday.

Theodore H. Scott, assistant
pastor-elect, will preach on Sun-
day. His topic will be "Faith,
Old and New." Assisting Mr
Scott will be an elder, Thur-

Thurs., Aug. 5, 1963

club vie presidents. Mrs.
Henry G. Nulton of Hillside
and Mrs. James M. Arthur of
Plainfield to serve a? <v><»hair
men of the lundieon.

Miss Kanane announced that
Ihe dub's.first meeting for-the
fall campaign will be held on
Sept. '* at
Union

Pago 3

On Aug. 15 tlie Re>\ Dr. Ace
L. Tubbs, assistant pastor of
First Presbyterian Church.
Westfield, will be the preacher.

All children are being invited
to attend the first summer Sun-
day School in several years
The school meet at 930 a.m
and is under way in an eight
week special program Miss
Gladys Bond arid i\fiss Joa'"ie
Noblitt are the co-director? •''
the Summer Sunday

sales.
Nearly 10 per cent of the

state's drug store sales in that
year were of crfgare, cigarettes
and tobacco.

The amount spent for tires,
hatteries-aniautomobile-acces- - '
sories in 1963 was $154 million,
more than 13 times the amount
spent for fa"" oqtiipnwnt and
••whinery.

NJ Trade Statistics
Revealed in Report NAMEP ON HONORS LIST
Almost 30 por cent of the' Ronald J. Skocypec of 1184

sales in NPW Jersey depart-; Jefferson Ave. has been named
nTerjt_slpres in J5C3. ^vere of! to. the term honors ii.?t for 4he
women's and girls' clothing' spring sem^ter «t Rutgers
while men's snd boys' clothing University. N-w Brunswick,
accounted for only a little over where h" is » mmnHor of tJi«-
11 per pent of department store Class of 1968.

Plan Luncheon
Itor

The Union County Women
Republican Club wM] sponsor a
campaign luncheon on behalf of
all the Republican enmtv can
didates on Oc*\ 26 ip the Eliza
brth Carteret Hot«],

The Republican gube
candidate. State Sen.
Dumont, is <"p~-t<-H
guest of honor.

At a meeting >>eld on
day in the hotel. MRS Ma'v ('
Kanaive of 912 Lakeside PI,
Union, club president and coim-

John Pitchell and John Firgau. ty surrogate, appointed two

•atorial;
W-"ne

WITHOUT YOUR CONFIDENCE
WE COULD NOT EXIST OR
MERIT YOUR CONSIDERATION

Etlfttr Simrral i?omr
• Bahway •

275 West Milton Avenue

Directors
David B. Crable)
Edna SI. Lehrer

Manager

Mattresses
From 15"

QUEEN SIZE
60" x 80"

$69.95 Marched
- $49T95 mismatched

Mapl-> Wag<v Wheol

Bunk Beds SFA95w
RANCH OAK
Slngli nrtittr r Irrf
Double P'tmr ' ''
B»ch«tor ThM*
4 Of
Oetk

15.00
(1.00
<I.OO

WHILE THEY IAST!

Carpet Remnants
3 x 1 5 to 7 x 5

$2.00 to $3.50 sq. yd.
values to $12.95 sq. yd .

KING SIZE SETS
,951 box spring* •J

1 mattress
78"x 80"

-reg-$29.9.50.

HIGH RISERS-
2 - 30" x 75"

mattresses 75°°
HOLLYWOOD BEDS,
LEGS, and SOA95
HEADBOARDS *jH

Famous Brand LOUNGES
Danish, Modem, Colonial

from $35.00 to $60.00
reg. $79.50 - $169.50

5 piece

KITCHEN SETS

FROM

Quality Bedding, Slishfly Sollid Floor Simplei, Rti»cl» 11H O n H } f * * l m l

(or loit than hilt ol tht original prlci. (Long Boy)

CLARK FLOOR & BEDDING
67 Westfield Ave., Clark, N.J. FU 1-6886

Own dally 10 A. M. to I P. M.
Wednesdays during July and *uguit -

OTHER STORE, SOUTH BROAD WAREHOUS(
(OS SO. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH, N.J. EL M J U

Sales Days

Aug. 5, 6 and 7

Open This Wed. &

Thurs. Evenings

207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD

BORIS KUZMENKO
Boris Kuzmenko, 60, of 746

Audrey Dr. died on July 21 at
his home after a long illness.

Bom in Russia, K
menko resided in
Citv 'before coming to this a

SPECIAL WESTFIELD DAIS

SALE
INCLUDES GROUPINGS OF FAMOUS NAME APPAREL

13 years ago. He was empl.
as a mechanic by the Garden
State Brick Face Co., Linden.
Mr. Kuzmenko was a communi-
cant trf St. John the Baptist
Russian Orthodox Greek Catho-
lic Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Paraskovia Kuzmenko; three
sons, Leonard Kuzmenko of this
city, Anthony Kuzmenko of Lin-
den and William Kuzmenko of
Brooklyn, N.Y., and a daughter,
Mrs. Tanya Figuiski of Queens,
N.Y.

There was a Divine Liturgy
or the repose of his soul on

Saturday morning in St. John's
Church with the Rev. Theophil
D. Krehel, rector, as celebrant.
Interment was in St. Vladimir's
Russian Orthodox Christian
Cemetery, Cassville.

JOSEPH F. COLLIE
Joseph F. Collie, 72, of 41

Clinton St. died on July 24 in
the Veterans Administration
Hospital, East Orange.

Mr. Collie, a native of Poland,
•esided in Clark before moving
!o This city 12 yearrago. He was

communicant of St. Mary's
Church. A veteran of World

MEN'S
CLOTHING
up to 50% off

Special Groupings Suils,

Sporteoats and Slacks.

SHORTS
Washable, striped and

seersucker.

reg. $8.95

DRESS &
SPORT SHIRTS

30% - 50% off
Sptctil grouping! of furious nimt,
white and itriped drew shirt*, plus
rtgulir and shfr1-|ac sport shirts.

NECKWEAR

*

REG. NOW

$2.50 . . . . : - . ~ . . . . $ U 5 , 2/S3.00

$3.50 $2.65, 2/S5.00

$5.00 $3.65, 2/$7.00

SWIMWEAR
Cabana Sets and Swim Trunks,

Latest Styles.

20% to 50% Off

PAJAMAS & ROBES
lightweight washable robes,

and "shorty" pajamas.

20% OFF

WOMEN'S WEAR
In Our Country Clothes Shop

Lady Manhattan Shirts
reg. $4.98-$7.98 . . . 3 for $10

All Summer Sportswear • 50% Off

Country Clothes Dress,
reg. to $19.98 $7.95,, 2 for $15.

SUMMER JACKETS
Ideal for Golf, Leisure, etc. Solid

color nylons, and seersuckers.

reg. to $12.95 $7.95

STRAW HATS
Cavanagh and Stetsons

50% OFF

B O Y S '
CLOTHING-50% OFF
Selected Groupings of Suits,

Sport Coats and Slacks.

CHINOS. $1.9*
Selected Group of washable

good-wearing chinos, reg. to $4.98.

OUTERWEAR • 50% OFF
• Selected Group of summer and

fall jackets.

WEAR
SWEATERS - 50% OFF

Special Grouping of Pullcvers
and Cardigans. Sizes 8, 10-12 only.

DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS -$1.99
Special Group of knits and prints.

reg. to $5.

BERMUDA SHORTS-$3.99
Grouping of handsome madras shorts,

reg. to $7.95.

i)

• - . , • / •

r i
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Present Banner
To Jacee-ettes
A Jaycee-ette banner was

presented to the Rahway Jay-
rxe-ettes-on—Thursday- night
during a meeting in the horn**
of Mrs. George Vansco.

The presentation was made

James McDonough. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Ele-
anor Gonzlick and Mrs. Long.
Members and guests enjoyed
swimming after the meeting.

Two Rahway Men
To Study Becfronlcs

Two Rahway men have been
accepted student": in the

by Mr. Vansco, president of the' dp'-tronics technology program
Rahway Jnycees. Mr "anirnjat Union Technical Institute,
also was the speakei 20«0 Morri

-Mrs. Edna Pinkham, picnic'J Bamtt3-

A v e .

Edna
committee chairman, announc-
ed that ticke*-! are w-'lab'* for
this montJi » r '"°nt ">

Union, Paul
rfirwtor. has

announced

}- K ^ r i a - o f - -2013
is a graduate of

^ Under High SHio^l. Joseph

Mrs Arlene '.milty m < ap- 'Frank Gallagher of 1R2 Colonia
pointed welfare rhnriman, and ™vd- ^ a C^aduate of Wood-
Mrs. Eileen Long and Mrs. Car I bridge High School. ^Vhile j r t

•Sefe- were appointed c o . } 1 ' 1 " 0 " . T ^ L .

i Henry

both men
y pp

chairmen fo. the nimnv>ge sale pursue i two-year mniar
tn the fail. Mrs. Rose Wp'ton I tnn io- «>ir»~--inB airf. r»-
will head ttir^>'r""'l't<x^ f°' t ' v ; "
f"»U d;mrp.,' "

The JaVc-PC ette, i r e planning CABIN PEDICATEI)
(o attend the State .Jaycw-ertre. ,\ director'? cabin, coniribut-
suinmer fonim on A-IT. 14 at e j by M^ck Si Co . Inc.. was
the Korspate p":»«.« ' v "">" \ ' ; dedicated at Camp Winncbago
Club, Jnmesburg. by Union Council, Boy Scouts
< iiii^ts were Mrs. Liirfen Tlee<T,'f'oF Anx»r>>a o
Mrs. CVjnrad Vouch and Mrs. noon.

ing the fashion scene this month
as New Jersey's throngs of stu-
dents scoop up their fall and

jjsinAejJ1pjl«^Jiajine_&_Com-
pany's College Shops in Mont-
clair, Newark and Westfield look
— and sound — like a busy
campus, with the store's student
College Board members bring-

a delightful enthusiasm tc
the new semester's gay new
clothes.

Ivery—Kednesday_ia_Auguat.
at 6:30 p.m., a different "Col
lege. Scene '65" fashion show al
Hahne & Company in Newark
will feature College Board mem
bers, out of their gold-and-white

shirts and gold A-skirts

FALL STYLES FOR COLLEGE - "Travel in fine college
style," says Hahne & Company's college board members
now that they hRve seen the new (all styles. RIlss Janet Her-

'urth of Cranford and Concordla College Is all get in a gay
FaspTKTty twp"rt OTHT iWfes-Mary-Brayton-of-6hort-Hills-afl4
WelH CnUegc finds the new double-breasted, longer jacket
suit her pick. M>ss Eleanor Olesin of Rahway and L.I.M.
sees her college wardrobe centered around a tweed suit
Marymonnt-bound Miss Jane Jagen of Rumson likes a double-
breasted A-line coat for traveling. Steven Tyre of Westfield
and Yale points the campus way in a classic herringbone
sports jacket. There will be a college fashion show at Hahne's
W>«tfield store on Aug. 20 at 2 p.m.

All modern aircraft carriers
have bows of bulbous form. This
"hurricane bow" as it is called,
throws the water to the sides

keeping it off the flight decks.
It is most advantageous when
ships are pressed to their ut-
most speed.

College Shops of Hahne
Present Fashion Shows

Campus wardrobes are steal- season's colors mix up beauti-

deling exciting new styles tor
the campus crowd.

Texture is the most explosive
subject on this year's curri-
culum. Puckered wool jerseys
deep-ribbed knits, fuzzy pile,
quilts, and crochets in deep
dimensions are shaped for the
dash-to class._ Flat knits, soft-
woven wools, and lacy crepes
win extra credit with extra-cur-

trtcnlar~charm: -
Color everywhere —• in twin-

pak combinations and in single
bright or subtle splashes —
ight the college scene. Sparkle

blue with chutney, raisin with
staple gray, red pepper with
navy are just a few of the new
crafts in color. Alabaster, soft
beige tones, and lonely enriched
heathers of curry, blue, grape
and green are ? wholp new
school of art!

In plaids, stripes, solids, the

Gas Light Sale extended through August by popular demand!

Go gaslight outdoors, for the
fashionable glow of welcome!
Homeowners by the thousands are installing gas l ights-
tine modern illumination for outdoors! It glows with good
iaste, with bright welcome, with the distinction of nos-
'algic beauty. A gas light is always on to guide you and
your guests at n ight . . . to discourage prowlers... to
create a "someone at home" feeling even in your ab-

sence. And a gas light glows right through electrical
failures. So go gaslight for lawn, patio, pool, garden or
driveway—use the form below to order yours now, or cal I
your nearest Elizabethtown office. BUY NOW-PRICES
GO UP ON SEPT. 1st!

NO MONEY DOWN • $5 PER MO. • FREE INSTALLATION
Up to 5O> of piping (adequate for most homes)

Mark your selection below-Detach and Mail Today! -—-

9
S
ff
sr
IF
I,
t

i CfiarmglowlOO
I ; ' Solid copper, with hinged
I -access door, black satin
1 . finish. Guaranteed against
B rust forever!'

5 n $3995
I
I

Carousel
All aluminum post and lan-
tern. Colonial design with
nameplate. Ebony finish,
Weatherproofed.

• $7995

Victorian
Modeled from authentic
19th Century lights. Cast
aluminum. Black. Name-
plate. Weatherproof ed.»

' • $9995

ELIZABETHTOWN GAS
300 NorQTBroad Street, Oizabetfi, New Jersey ""•""""
.Gentlemeni
Please Install the gas light I checked to the left I agree to pay
$5 per month until the full amount has been paid. I understand
that this offer is limited to the area served by Elizabethtown Gas
Company.

Your Name

Address

City- .Telephone-

Hzabethtown Gas
- Vsaaii

EUZUETH IMETTJCHM IPCTIHAMBOT MflWAT
500 N. Broad St 452 Main St. 220 Market St 219 Central Ave.
17 W. Jersey St f HE 6-1700 ME 6-1700 HE 6-1700

a 2-6100 I I

BNR

wtnrnu •
184 Dm St.
AD 3-0040

* ' • •

i neserover panis uui-widiieiTu,
with a nice ease hinting at bell
bottoms.

Coats and suits have a new
neatness: gone are the much-
detailed pockets and buttons.
Jackets vary, with a longer, to-
the-fingertips length the newest
fashion. The Courreges influence
of welt seaming,-wing collar,
the "skinny" look, is very much
alke^And novelty coats are
happy studies this year. The
raccoon is back — frankly fake,
but with a bit of real fiber. In
raincoats; another novelty touch
n black or white vinyl (again
the Courreges influence!) or in
so-big coin dots.

Campus formals are very spe-
cial, and so is the beautiful,
feminine sari. Gowned in cock-
tail or formal length, it flows
softly from one shoulder in lumi-
nous colors of chiffon, or, for
ultimate sophistication, in black.

Hahne & Company's College
Board, with 128 members re-
iresenting over 68 colleges and

universities from all o v e r
America, are on hand in the
College Shops of Hahne & Com-
pany's Newark, WesffieI3 and"]
:jvo Montclair stores to serve as
persona! consultants on campus
rashion and college fact. The
"College Scene '65" is a whirl
if color, texture, line, and mood,

and Hahne & Company is pro-
viding charming guides • for
campus-bound students.

fully and show up in classes full
of skirts, coats, and suits. The
argyles and tartans of Scotland
bring international exchange in
skirts! HtsT slacks^suifsT and
some marvelous stockings —
these last in mix-and-match-
with-sweaters patterns and tex-
tures.

Sweaters, t h e "must-have-
many" of any campus' ward'
robe! Newest are the shawl-
collared cut-away, the baby-doll
with tiny buttons on one should-
er, the off-center Industrial zip-
per, the poor-boy look fitting
over the hips. The crew, V-neck,
and cardigan are always In de-
mand, more so now In texture.

Children born in Rahway
Hospital during the past two
weeks are as follows:

July 21

WATSON, "Marion and" Cyn-
thia, 516-B Capobianco Plaza,
son.

July tt
COLLINS, Leonard and Fran-

ces, 1968 Montgomery St.,
daughter.

TAILLEFER, Edward and
Ruth,"481 W e s t Grand Ave.,
daughter.

July 23
VOGLER, Paul and Dorothy,

353 Seminary Ave. .daughter.
July U

GUNNELL, William a n d
Elaine, 299 Lafayette St.,
daughter.

FILAN, William anti Rita, 40
Berdine Court, Colonia, son.

GUINTA, John and Anne, 24-
71 St. George Ave., son.

- . - - July 25
i ROMEO, Ben a n d Audrey,
264 Albermarle St., daughter.

A ugW fa,
eph and Kauilem McDotau
Rellly ol 42S Upton PI, on j3»
27 ta S t Efflzaboth ^
Elizabeth.

Young GMs
•Little Miss1 Tiri*

Two area gMa will oompet,
in -the-fourth—annual—i!jj&[r

Mfas America" contest at Pali,
sades Amusement-Park, Palfe.
ade on Saturday, at noon.

The contestants, who vrlB b«
judged in party dresses on tin
basis of beauty, charm, poise
and personality, will be Kaau
H. Suchs, 6, of 753 Jaquea Art..
and Debra Aim Zaros, J, of
36 Wendell PI., Clark.

Benefit Bridge
Held by DAR

Mrs. Lyle Cooper of 793
Nicholas PI. was hostess at a
benefit .breakfast bridge on
July 22 for Rebecca Cornell
Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution. Awards
went to Mre. Betty Patereon,
Mrs;- Carl Graves, Mrs. -Robert
Casey, Mrs. William Luce and
Mrs. Thomas Roberts,

Mrs. Orrin A. Griffis, regent;
Mrs. William H. Rand and Mrs.
Donald C. Fagans assisted the
hostess.

The executive board of the
chapter met at the home of
Mrs.' Griffis, 812 Hamilton St.,
on July 23 to make plans for
the coming year.

The first meeting will be a
oint meeting with the Roselle

chapter at its clubhouse on
Oct. 11.

The Central State meeting
will' be held at, liie S l d
on Oci 1 and the state autumn
meeting at Cherry Hill Inn,
on Oct. 28.

Following the meeting, lunch-
eon was served.

Picnic Scheduled
For Kowal Group
Plans for tire annual family

picnic of the Butch Kowal As-
sociation are neafing comple-
tion, Alphonse Scarpitto, chair-
man, reported at the associa-
tion meeting on July 28 in the
Elks Clubhouse. The event will
be on Aug. 22 at Bartktt Field.

Robert H. McMenamln, presi-
dent, reported that although
the association — sponsored
team in the Recreation Depart-
ment's baseball program did
not win the championship the
team members displayed spirit,
agressiveness and spartinan-
shtp.

Edward Koczon, Loree Col-
lins, James . McCJuire and _Jules
Slahertka were accepted as
members.

James CaJvano reported for
the weltere committee and.Wir-
liam Jordan announced that the
dance will be on Oct. 23 in the
Elks Clubhouse.

Berkeley School
Graduates Three
Three Rahway girls were

graduated by Berkeley School,
East Orange, last week after
completing the intensive secre-
iariaJLcourse.

Geared To Your Convenience
Driv* right up, roll your window down, «nd your check is cashed, your
daposll accepted and all in a matter of minute*. Join the countless other
Hme-consclous homemakers by banking right from your car . . . and that's
banking with us. Bring the kids, they'll enjoy it too.

ONE...TWO... THREE
Where Banking's An Ease

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. TO 7 P.M.
FRI. 'TIL 8 P.M. SAT. 'TIL NOON

Carolyn Miller Becomes
Bride of Li. R.C.Barti

member of the Business Award
Club and l«va Tri-Hi-Y Club at
RHS and also was a member
of Adrierme Assembly, Order
of the Rainbow for Girls. Miss
Hoagland was a member of the
Dance Club and Saturday
Nighters at RHS.

The graduates are Miss Lou-
ise Damaslewlcz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Damasie-
wicz of 1911 Lennington St.;

Charlene Holder, daugh-
ier of John Holder Sr. of 762

St., and Miss Kathleen
Hoagland, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Hoagland of 608

'srt~Grand~Ave~
Afl. three attended Rahway

High School before enrolling at
B k l Mi Hld

Rosfnarte Friguletto
To B« Graduated

Miss Rosanarie Friguletto,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Friguletto of 200 Lafayette
St., will be among the Medical
Laboratory Technology gradu-
ates at Lyons Institute of Medi-
cal and Dental Technology,
Newark,con-AtigT 1 6 T - : —

Miss Friguletto fa a

g
Berkeley. Miss Holder was a School.

g
graduate of Rahway

1964
High

Soriaf Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Pa-

gans of 990 Bryant St. and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Bait-
ley of Btoghamton, N. Y., were
weekend guests of Miss Marie
Schneider of Lake Mohawk.

* • 0

—Maj: -Everett-Oote-Mosley trf
the Army Medical Corps pre-
sented a paper on "The Effect
of Positive Alraray Pressure on
Cardio-vascular Dynamics" at
the annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Medical Assoclatinn in New
York City.

Maj. Mosley, who is complet-
ing his final year asjjjesldent
in anesthesia at Walter Reed
General Hospital, Washington,
is tht husband f* *

•-.<•)• ,

Miss Doris Vogt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Vogt
of 317 West Lincoln Ave. The
Mosleys reside in Silver Spring,
Md.

0 •» *

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Latorre
and children, Pamela and Lynn
Mrs. Edna Hedeman, Mr. and
Mrs.~Fred Hedeman and-Mrs.
^Antoinette Bel Principe have
returned from a one-week
cruise to BemffliJS iKnurd ss
f?osa Da FVmseca.

• » *

Mrs. Erskine W. Bone, the
former Miss Valerie Woodward,
has joined her husband, who is
with the Army in Germany, aft-
er vJsKing her parents, Mr arid]

of 1442
Av Mr' R"n« wag
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Witnesses Plan
NYC Convention
Several members of t h e

Rahway congregation of Jeho-

iiuin T ftTag to
many.

Miss Norma Woodward,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wood-
ward, wss named to the dean's
list for the second semester of
1964-65 at Mary Washing*""
College, Froterlcksburg, Va.

* • •

John_O^p!_603JBarri5on St^
was named to the dean'" \ S a*1

Seton Hall " - J W ^ T •»•..-•

vah's Witnesses have?been as-
signed responsibility in operat-
ing the ijroup"? slx-H^y conven-
tion in Nê » Vnrk City this
month.

John Trosko, presiding min-
ister, said some local Witnesses
have volunteered and have been
assigned to-work in the-various
department of the "Word of
Truth" District Assembly of Je-
hovab"s Witnesses from Aug
24 to 29 In New York's Yan-
kee RtadJiim. About 50,WW per
sons ar-» exp-cted to attend
from ^ nhsiio* an
tries.

sey Turnpike Watchtower infor-
mation booth; Hugh Massey of
958 Broad St., refreshment de-
partment; Julius Bell of 227 La-
fayette St., sign department,
and Samuel Rucker of 1602 Co-
lumbus PL, accounting depart-
ment. -

"Thp fnnwnHww nf

sigi

' VPl'!nt/'-!»PB

fti r" J

tbair as

vah's Witnesses are unique in
that they are organized, operat-
ed and dismantled entirely by
Jehovah's Witnesses," Mr. Tros-
ko explained. "All offer their
time and the skills they possess
without payment of anykind and
as a result, all convention ses-
sk>s can b° opened to tbtputu

nfi1"1 "«•'"»! charges

STATE B A M of RAHWAY
1515 IRVING ST. RAHWAY, N.J.

A member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Miss Barbara Kudla
To Graduate Sunday

Mbs Barbara Kudla of this
city will be among me 23 sen-
ior students to be graduated
froni SL Elizabeth Hospital'?'
School of Nuraing in Elizabeth^
on Sunday. The graduation'!
ceremony wQl be. at 2:30 p.m.'
in St. Mary's Church, Elizabeth.

Miss Kudla was chairman of
(he nominating committee dur-
ing her senior year «L fee
school

KIRSTEIN'S
PHARMACY

"the Rexall store" '

Serving Rahway Over 115 Yrs.

Miss Carloyn Miller, daugh-
-ter. of Mrs. H. Gerald Miller of
557 Teneyke PL and the late
Mr. Miller, became the bride of
Second Lt. RichanL.C Bartz,
son of Mrs. Grace E. Bartz of
400 St. Mark's Ave:, Linden,
and E. Clifford Barta of Satel-
lite Beach, Fla., on July 24 at
4:30- o'clock in Trinity Metho-
dist Church.

The double ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev.
Gordon W. Baum, pastor. The
bride"was~ given in marriage by
her brother, Lt. (j.g.) Thomas
G. Miller.

Miss Gloria Ann Hudak of
Clark was maid of honor and
Miss Nancy French of Rahway,
a cousin of the bride, was
bridesmaid.
. lRie_best man was Thomas

H. Kummer. The ushers were
Thomas M. Finnegan and
James L. Abramson.

Mrs. John Tuttle wa3 the solo-
ist.

The bride wore an A-line
gown of silk linen, short-
sleeved, with scooped neck and
sleeves trimmed in Alencon
lace. She carried a cascading
bouquet iff white roses, mums,

. an .orchid and stephanotis. The
attendants' gowns bad pink
bell-shaped skirts with remov-

—abJe~floor-lengm- overskirt and
three — quarter length sleeves.
Their flowers were cascading
bouquets of pink roses and
mums.

After a reception in the Roger
Smith Hotel, New Brunswick,
the couple left for a honeymoon
on Cape Cod, Mass. The couple
•will reside in Eberstadt, Ger-
many.

The bride is a graduate of

Rahway High School and
Bloomsburg State C o l l e g e ,
Bloomsburg, Pa. Shp was a
teacher of the first grade in
Franklin School.

The brtdegroom.is a graduate
of Rahway High School and Rut-
gers University, New Bruns-
wick, where be was a member
of Alpha Zeta, honorary ag-
ricultural society. He is sta-
tioned with the Army's 93rd
Signal Battalion fa Darmstadt,
Germany.

Diana L. Dayon
I fagagcdtoWed|g

IN EVERY PRESCRIPTION

3 PRICELESS INGREDIENTS;

INTEGRITY

QUALITY

DEPENDABILITY

"Where Pharmacy is a Profession, Ndt a Sideline"

Th* dependability of your phirmicist a i to his pracita intarpretitioh of

tha formula; accurate measurements; the quality and freihnets of ths

chemicals he uteti the unitary laboratory conditions end »he fait serv»

ice rendered - all are priceless Ingredients and the hallmark of every

prescription compounded at KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY.

Agents for:

Located in downtown Rahway — Free Delivery

Mr. and Mrs. John Dayon of
13 Georgian Dr., Clark, have

a ' ' B t of

Dayon, to Victor Hulsman, son
•«{ Mr. and Mrs. Victor J. Huls-
roafii of 1059 Jaques Ave. .

Mbs Dayon is a graduate of
-Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, and is at-
tending the Wilfred Beauty
Academy, Newark.

Mr. Huslman, a graduate of
Rahway High School, Is a stu-
dent at the School of Bushes^
Machines, Newark.

• • • - • - planned.

Official Named
To Aid Dumont
CLARK — Councilman Bern-

ard G. Yarusavage was today
named coordinator of the Du-
mont for Governor campaign
here.

The appointment was an-
nounced by George Crater, Re-
pHblican municipal chairman.

OourqUman Yarusavage, sec-
retary rf the Independent Lab-
oratorypinployees' Union at

Research and Engi-
o., linden, said, "I
i office withpride and
t an opportunity to

tell locH voters bow the pro-
grams ipf State Sen." Wayne
Dumont,' Republican candidate
for .governor, will solve the
many complex problems of our
state which the Hughes Admini-
stration has neglected for the
past four years."

Editor of his union's news-
paper, "News- and Views,"

I Councilman Yarusavage has
served on the Municipal Coun-
cil since hfa election last year
and has been a member of the
Planning Board for two years.
He is also a member of the
Clark Republican Club and the
Third Ward Republican Club.

War II Marine Corps combat
veteran who was recalled dur-
ing the Korean War. He is a

7363.

Sachiko Ishlmtiw Wed
To Richard Thursron

Miss Sachiko Ishimine be-
came the bride of Richard
Thuraton, son of the Rev. and
Mre. Franklin Tburston of Al-
tendale, on June 24 in Naha,
Okinawa. The Rev. Mr. Thurs-
ton is a former pastor of Trin-
ity Methodist Church.

FUlton FUlton
8-0235 8.0236

Personal
Charge Accounts

Available

T. A. GjinMchlnl, R. P.
E. J. Dwyer, R. P,

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
Open Weekdey, 'til 10 fM. y S u n d a y f

74 East Cheriy St.. RahwaYLN.J.

a-go-go
ByAlywBarby

IN STYLEl-Froni
j l r y (o iweatew - knit
rafts ta cocktail dresses —
fte ELVIRA SHOEPE in
Rahway features the latest
la fashion for mlwy. jnnto*
«nd petite shoppers. Yoa
broose among rows of «nart
fan dresses or mix n1 match
cotton separates. Shirtwaist
dresses, ta crlip plaid* «
pastel prints, featore straW»t
or sllghtly-hll skirts.) Deli-
cate' but durable cotton voile
dresses ta charming prints
trimmed with eyelet would
be perfect for afternoon wear
or Informal dates. A real eye-
catcher Is 1he trim faD
iheath * U n - Ihtee^narter
•leeres ending to a wide
nare. Tne dress Is both pre^
ry and practical and Is popo-
tor tn dark colon with white
«r pastel trim around the

J 0 » L O J L B M L toed sleeves.
Fcr toe efflce or a shopping

Visits this week

ELVIRA SHOPPE
1M1 Irving St, Rahway

fpre«, perky knit skirt and
lacket coordinates are a very
sharp fashion trend. MatdK
Ing slacks make this a three-

,piece outfit and are tops (or
sportswear when won^vlth
knit shells. Style-coMdoni
shoppers-win delight ta the
(all cults, knit dresses and]
unusual accessories the EL-
VIRA &0PPE displays for
her.

f wrnitwro

WESTFIELD

Ethan Allen Colonial at wonderful savings

Strikingly handsome, home-sweet comfortable, our Ethan Allen furniture.

At specially low prices now, a grand opportunity to add to-or

begin-your colonial decor!

A wall-full of versatility to double your jforaga space. In woods of maple and birch-

40* drawer io l * 87.00 40" u^per bookcase «alo 37.00

40*dask «o!» 79.00 30'doohcriest iaU 66.00

ZVchoti wita«6.00 30* upper tookcass sal* 42.00-

(Also available with plastic tops at slightly T^hor prices.]

For your upholstered pieces, gracious sofas and chain in lovely patterns,

higrhbaclc wing sofa sal^rom 29100

swivel tub chair " I * **»««» 1 0 7 * 0
lawwnsofa satofrommOO

high-back wing chair •«!• from 157*0.
I . • - . • .

- ~ - i Hahns ft Company WaMffoM
\ • / - '

tp~ a ^ ^ j f ^ " •:,•• •.-. " ' . . . . , . , _\... i :

>w*wm*r. * 'ont8tniraHonltH$anothtr...ab^uffln«furnlt«r»atHahn«ACom^^
\

\
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ARTICLES FOR SALE

FRAN'? THRIFT SHOP

25S Monro« s t

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE"

RATES

Minimum Charge
IXinesJor JLOO

Additional lines 30c »aph
ZS% DISCOUNT

On Classified Advertisements | THREE PTRCE MATCHED
ordered to ran 3 or more times, j luggage set, light blue, very
providing no changes are made good condition, $30. Call 388-2043.

Odds and Ends
"ours 10 a.m. — 3 p.™>

e f m p.ir. — 9 p w
FTJ 8 7763

11-21-tf

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

io original anvernsei
count a1'""""̂  ""Iv °"

Classified Display
Col. Inch $1.25

Box No. Charge I5r

Closing Hours For
Classified Ads:

^ 12 NOON WEDNESDAY
Cash, died* ut* &[aiup*»

WANTED TO BUY

WE BUY BOOKS!
PLEASE CALL FOR r>KTATT<?
P.M. BOOK SHOP

Plainfield 4-3900

j TRAINS - Will buy toy trains.
Standard guagp Any make. 25
years or older. Call 381-0033 &
ask for "Joe."

accompany advertising copy.
Not Responsible for err<>'s tr

classified ad» tai^n by ••'•
phone.

To Place Classified **
CALL FU &-0600

SPECIAL NOTICE

IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
with alcohol, write Alcoholics

Anonymous, BOX 15., Rahttray. or
call BI 2-131C

HF.T.P WANTED FEMALE

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSON*
Private Instruction

Shirley Flues, 180 Sf<«>'"
Railway, FU 8-1945.

FITRNISHED RO"M"
FOR RENT

OWN YOUR OWN

WELSH FARMS
DAIRY ROUTE

Build a Secure Future
and Earn HloreJUoney

If you like to sell and enjoy

your own boss this is your
chance Earn S8000 to $12000
i y»ai. o<vn y>ur own route,
run it as y<w own business
selling and delivering dairy
Droduols, r"llecting and ac-
q u i r i n g now customers.
Should be 25 - 45, high school
graduate, married and good
credit record. Company will
frairi you jn rfortfrn
met'ind a'ld hi p yry finance
inH (>u'' I you* own busings

fal l "• writf Welsh T V~MC

Oa'ry. T/'np V..M,-V •• •

CALL 228-0040

School Appoints
New Instructors

CLARK — The appointment
of new instructors, including a
minister, principal and design-
er, at Union County Regional
Adult School has been an-
nounced by Dr. Monroe L. Spi-
vak, director of adult-education.

Among thcfee named were Cae-
sar H7 Marrone, principal of

, Abraham Clark School here;
th<> Rev. Morell Rubey, pastor
of Diamond Hill Community

; Church, Berkeley Heights, and
\ Mrs. Bertha Walsh of Union.
: Mr. Marrone. who has been
• associated with the Clark school
| system since 1950, was princi-
pa l of the Valley Road and
: Charles Brewer Schools. He will

RAHWAY
ROOMS for g«ntlemr". C nv. to (

t o w n U s e o f T e f r i g r t » P S I * " 1

after 6 P.M.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

NVw

PARTY PLAN DEMONSTPATOP*:

Spseial Opportunity

Earn $75 »o $100 «xtr» p»> -~—•••

full or p»rt-tim»

A number of wig-party plan dpalers are being alerted,

trained & set up In business. Plan operating success-

fully in other parts of the state No investrnenf required.

{

For further information

Call 3814)665

LADIES need money. Join
Lloyd's of Linden. Excellent
earnings. No investment. Phone
381-8t66 or 381-2915.

DON'T JUST WISH
I Buy the things you de-

ve! AVON Representatives
$2-?3 houfcly, part time.

$42-5146.

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE

^RELIABLE WOMAN desires to
take care of children in her

-home.- Ideal for working mother.
Franklin & St. Mary's school
vicinity. Call 382-3464.

WANTED MALE

LATHE, BRIDGEPORT, &
hand screw machine operators.
Full or part-time. FC 1-7550-
( a^^TKRt^ACTURING

—--- v / 167 Wescott Dr., Rahway

PART,TIME HELPER for de-
t. I* or lull

culars call 388-1162 between 11
& 12 A.M. Salary $1.75 an hour.

SPECIAL SERVICES

J-M SERVICE
126 Elm Ave.

Rahway
ASPHALTING — driveways and
parking. lots

CURBING & PATIOS
LANDSCAPING - shrubs and
supplies

LABOR BY DAY
EQUIPMENT FOR RENT -
dump trucks, tractor, backhoe,
roller.
DELIVERIES - sand stone, fill
dirt, top soil.

- - TRASH REMOVED
FU 8-3169

RAHWAY
NEW 4 ^ rooms; air cond;
science kit., built-ins, basement
ac. & storage, off-st. parking,

near buses, trains. Immed. oc-
cup. Supt., eves., WA 5-3070.

RAHWAY
New APARTMENTS" Vk rms

& bath. Only a few Left! Owner
;ays "First Mo. Rent Free."
382-0758.

ELECTROLYSIS
Unwanted hair removed by the
latest shortwave method. V. De
Salvo, member of American
Electrolysis Association and As-
Wiation of N. J. 41 W. Main

JIM'S TV SERVICE
JUI MCDOWELL, JR. B
starting TV Repair Work in this
area. Alumni Rahway High
School Class 1950. Graduate of
Jersey City Tech. lust Qualified
Electronic Tech., Second Class
FCC license.
All people who tee this td and

i would be interested ta acquiring
•my un ices , now or at a later
\-date eatt FOltan 8-3169.
•>16-tf

PROOFING Immediate service
f i f ln leaks and repairs. Any leak
jfifpaired U0.00. Spring special

gutters. Jferold H. Becroft &
FU M014. \

SSET! GO! V To the
i and call Pat OTton-

r«7te-

your
«nd haul the junk

rales.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT

EAHWAY
LARGE. CLEAN, AIRY ROOM

for gentleman. Private en-
trance, convenient location. CaD
after 6.00 pjn. FUlton 1-1868.
1-24-tf

NICELY furnished room for
business- woman.-Garage-avail-
able. Write Box 29, c/o Rahway
News-Record.

ONE large sleeping room with
sink, near shower. 80 . East
Emerson Avenue, Rahway, FU
1-9075.

UNFURN. ROOMS FOR RENT

RAHWAY
FOUR ROOMS. Heat/hot water
supplied. Private bath. $85. Call
388-5893.

UNFURN. APTS. FOR .RENTj.

RAHWAY
675.AUDREY Drive - 3*4 room

qff-ppt ftflnr; h & h w slip-

plied. After Aug.' 15. 889-8627.

HOUSES FOR SALE

RAHWAY
EXCEPTIONAL BUY

Custom Ranch, LRV Full DR,
Large Science Kit, 3 BR, Tile
iath. Full basement, Rec Room,
,av. Oil hotwater heat, 2 car

garage, Good Location, offered
it $24,900.

LARGE LOT WITH TREES
' room Split Level on lovely
•ard in good section, LR, DR,

Sc. Kit, 3 BR. Ui bath, Rec. R,
Utility R, Full basem. Many
extras, only $25,500.

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
REALTOR

T480Trving "StT.Trahway "
Open Eves & Sundays FU 1-9400

SUCH SUCCESS
with TRADING STAMPS

SORRY!
We're sorry there are no ads
to swap for trading stamps
this week. Every ad was an-
swered. Every reader who
placed a classified ad to
swap trading stamps — met
complete success. Every one
swapped trading stamps for
valuable items or for other
brands of stamps. -And we^re
not sorry they've had such
good responseI

Try Our-Classified Ad
swap NOW.

To place a classified ad

Call 388-0600

S SAT•*? —Superior Court of
Jersey. Chancrry Division.

j Union Co-'nty. Docket £F-2066-64. |
[ HOBOKLEN BANK FOR SAVINGS IN
| THE CITY OF HOBOKEN. a banking
I corporation of the Stato ol New Jersey.
! Plaintiff, vs. J1ME8 C. TOOMEY. and
'ANTOINETTE rOOMtY, his wife, et
i al. Defendant* Clvtl Action Writ of
> Execution T"T Bal* of Mortgaged
Premises.

By virtMf of tho above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose:
for sale by public vendue. In the Board I
of rhosfn Freeholders' Meeting Room, I
3rd Floor Union County Court House
Annex, in tho City of Elizabeth. N. J..
on Wednesday, the 11th day of August.
A. D.. 1OC5 at two o'clock In tho
afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lytns and being In the City of
Rah-Way. in the County of Union in
the Stnte ot New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point on the west-
erly side of Paterson Street distant 120
leet Southerly from the Intersection'
of the westerly side of Paterson Strcrt
and the southerly side of Washington
Street, thence running (1) along the
point; thence running (4) South C8
degrees 13 ',a minutes East 100 feet to
the point and place of beginning.

The aboto description Is being drawn
In accordance with a survey tnade by
point; thence running (2) North S3
Joseph C. Jomo, dated October 26.
1959r and "continued to Mar" 25^1960.-

Belng also known as Lot 17-A In
Block 113 an tho City Tax Map.

Premises known as No. I860 Patar-
m St., Rahway, N. J.
There Is due approximately *13.112.0*

with Interest from Mar 20, 1965 and
westerly tide ol Paterson Street South
1 degree 46 minutes West 40 feet to a
degree 46 tt minutes East 40 fwt to a
a point; thence manias (3) North 1
costs.

Tht Sheriff reserves tht right to,
adjourn ^hls sale.

Brand <fc Miller, Attys.
DJ <t RNR CX 387-02
7/15/41

r Sheriff}' i

Pees: $40.40

SHERIFFS SALE

Walsh vj]]

lir-»ry oour-sr at th^ adtiU school

at Govp*'HIT T.ivH'>^on ppgion-

a! High School, P p r k e l e y

. Heights. A native of France,

LEGAL NOTICE
New Brunswick Avenue. Rahway, New
JTsey

The above description being in ac-
cordance with 6urvey made by Seymour
A: Strohl. Surveyors, Ellrflbelh, Now
Jersey dated January 31. 1952.

Subject to restrictions and easements
of record, if any, zonlns and municipal
ordinances, and sucb facts oj an ac*
curate survey and examination of tb«
premises would disclose.

Together with all fixtures now at-
tached to or used in connection with
tho aforementioned premises and any
household appliances.

There is due approximately S5.139.76
with Interest from June 10, 1965 snd
costa.

Ttia Bnerirr reserves tho HBht to
adjourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
Levy. McCloskcy. Schleslnger
A: Tlschler. Attys.
DJ <fc RNR CX 283-02
7/15/4t Fees: JS5.60

N
slie studied at the traplia^en
School of Design.

The Rev. Mr. Rubey, a lec-
turer and public speaker, will
teach a public speaking course
at Gov. Livingston.

Other new instructors of jhe
school, serving 3,500 Union
County adult residents, are:
Mrs. Mae Kaufman of Berkeley
Heights, who will lead a choral
music course. She is a graduate
of Juilliard Schoo lof Music in
NOT • York--eity -and -has

Club receives a high percent-
age of all advance tickets sold
by our organization. When a
member asks you to buy a
group of tickets for your family,
remember that you will save a
substantial amount by getting
your tickets before show day/'

Mills Bros., acclaimed as one
of the outetandir^ircus-perfor-
mances in the world, prom-
ises two action-packed perform-

choral music.
Monroe B. Nestler of Union,

senior guidance counselor a t
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, who is the instruc-
tor in a new course, "Opening
College Doors."

Arthur Plotkin of 24 Runny-
med£ Rd., an industrial engi-
neer with the •"American' Cyan-
amid-C%-I»indoii, will instruct
the n^v "oitrep, rvliHrK ;n Ac

tion."
Randol Masters of 415 Sum-

mit Rd., Mountainside. <""
r<>ach popular p'ano.

Mrs. V'-'enti^e M»"J"snky of
Irvingt/>» will |i~w) q Russian
course.

Henry Pogers of riainfiMd
will teach German 1 t» 4 at
the adult school at • Jonathan
Dayton Rpeion^' High School,
Springfi-pld. Mr. Rogers, treas-
urer of the N°w Jersey Mod-
ern Language Teachers Asso-
ciation and principal of the
"German Language of Plain-
field" is a member of the Un-
ion County Regional Adult
School board. He is a language
teacher at Dayton Regional.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP MADALENA CAR-

ROZZA. also knoim M MADELINE
CARROZZA, MADALENA CAROZZA
and MADELINE CAROZZA. Deceased.

Pursuant to tho order of MARY C.
KANANE, Surrogate of ttio County of
Union, made OD the sixteenth day of
July A. D.. 1963, upon the application
of th» usderslBTied, u Executor of the
estate of said deceased, notice it hereby
clven to tho creditors of said deceased
to exhibit to the subscriber under oath
or affirmation their claims and de-
mands against tho estate of said de-
ceased - wl thin six months from the
date of said order, or they will ba for-
ever barred from prosecutlns or re-
covering the Kami agalmt the sub-
scriber.

Philip DiMeo
Executor

Dar ld t . R&vlch, Attorney
1743 St, George Ave.
RahwTy, N. J
7/22/<t Fees: $20.80

SHERIFF'S SALE:—Superior Court of
New Jersey. Chancery Division,

Union County, Ducket £P-3780-64,
BARTON BAVING8 AND LOAN ASSO-
CIATION, a corporation of New Jersey,
Plaintiff Tfl; DAVID RICKARD and
MARY L. RICKARD, his wile, et *la.
Defendants. Clvtl Action Execution—
For Sale of Mortgaged Premises.

By vlrtuo of tho above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In the Board
of Chosen Freeholders' Meeting Room.
3rd Floor^—Union County Court House
Annex. In the City of Elizabeth, N. J.,
on Wednesday, the 25th day of August
Anv.;'lS63, at two o'clock In tho altar-
noon of said day.

ALL that certain lot. tract or parcel
of land and premises, iltuate, lying!
and being In the City of Rahway,

Circus Will Be
In City Sept. 4
William Papimik, chairman

for the Rahway lions Club,
has warned area residents,
"Don't be alarmed if you see
a herd of elephants on Sept.
4."

"It'll be circus day in Rah-
way," Mr Papirnik l i d

W b i i th

ances here. There'll be a herd
of performing elephants, liberty
horses, dogs, ponies, llanjias,
chimpanzees and camels. '

Newly-imported acts sched-
uled to appear include aeria-
lists, acrobats, jugglers, tum-
blers, contortionists, clowns,
wire-walkers, perch-pole-artists,

Nights spectacle, bareback rid-

blaring circus band and all tbe
spangled and sequined wonders
that make a circus a world with
magic. .

Elizabeth Man Joins
M&Tas Chemist

Jacques Grignard of Elizabeth
trapeze—stats,- -an Arahian|hag jninprf MfcT rhpmipak Tnp |Hnn which plnyg a key role j

as a chemist in the process de-

pany's Research Laboratories

here.
Mr. Grignard is a graduate of

Ecole Francaise de Tannerie in
France where he majored in
chemical technology. He also is
a grandson of Victor Grignard,
discoverer of the Grignard reac-

M&T processes for producing
ers, an aerial ballet, traditional velopment section at the com-organometallic compounds.

Auto Brake

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

•
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

582-1616
BRAKE SERVICE

Samuel J. Gassaway
!07 Monroe S t Rahway,

STATE OF NEW JERSEY ,.
DEPARTMENT OP STATE

"CERTIFICATE * OF ~I3ISSOLirnOTr "
To all to whom these presents may
come, Greeting:

WHEREAS. It appears to my satis-
faction by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the "voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de-
posited In my office, that LINTOP,
INC.. a corporation of this Btate.
whose principal office Is situated at No.
1000 Central Avenue. In the Town of •
Weslflcld. County of Union. State of]
New Jersey (Jane M. Bacon being the
agent therein and in charge thereof,
upon whom process may be served),
has complied with the requirements of
Title 14. Corporations. General, of Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey, prelimi-
nary to the Issuing of this Certificate
of Dissolution. I

NOW THEREFORE. I. the Secretary
of the State of New Jersey. Do Hereby!
Certify that the said corporation did.
on the 21st day of July. 1963, file in
my office a duly executed and attested
consent In writing to the dissolution
ot said corporation, executed by all the

y, p
"We're bringing the 26th an-
nual edition of Mills Bros.
Three-Ring Circus here on be-
jbalf of our local Sight Conser-
vation and Community Activi-
ties. We decided to sponsor the
circus because we feel there
are thousands of children, and
young4iearte<r adults; who will
"welcome an opportunity to see
America's largest and greatest
tented circus.

"We also want to stress the
fact that the Rahway lions

Jersey: Being commonly known' and
designated as No. 1512 Lawrence Street,
lahwiiy, New Jersey, bounded and

described as follows, to wtt:
BEGINNING at a point In the west-

erly eldc of LawrencB Street distant
100 feet southerly along the same from
.la Intersection with the southerly tide
of E. Milton Avenue and running:
thence (1) along the westerly aide of
Lawrence Street south Ol degrees 48
minutes west 30 feet; thence <2> north
88 degrees 14 minutes west 104.78 feet
to a point In line of lands now or for-
merly American Lands Improvement
Company also formerly lands oC Flem-
ing; thence (3) along the same north 09
degrees 06 minutes east 30.23 feet;
thenco (4) south 88 degrees 14 minutes
east 100.02 feet to the westerly side of
Lawrence Street, the -point or place of
BEOINN1NO.
.There Is due approximately S13.lS9.07
with Interest from June 8, 1963 and
$9-17.10 with Interest from April 13.
1965 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves th* right to
adjourn this sale* *

RALPH ORIBCELLO. aherlff
HARRY WEI8MAN, Atly.

| sent and the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now an file In my said
office as provided by law.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, T Hare
hereto set my hand and affixed m7
official seal, at Trenton, this 31st day
of July A- D- one thousand nine hun-
dred and slxty-flvo.

ROBERT W. PALCEY
ACTINO Secretary of Btate.

8/S/3t

CX-292-02
Fees: $44.80

SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S SALE—Superior Court of
New Jersey, Chancery Division,

Union County. Docket J2F-232B-64.
CARTERET 8A VINOS AND LOAM
ASSOCIATION, a corporation of New
Jersey. Plaintiff. vs. ELEANOR
MATHIB (formerly known as ELEANOR
WHITSON) et tls. Defendants, CW11
Action Execution—For Bale of Mort-
gaged Premises.

By virtue of tho above-stated writ
of execution to ma directed I ahall ex-
pose for tale by public, vendue In the
Board of Chosen Freeholders' Meeting
Rootn. 3rd Fh»r»-Union-County-Court
House Annex, In the City of Elizabeth,
IT. J.. on Wednesday, the 31th day of
August. A. D-, 1063, at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of land.
Jltuate. lying and being In the CITY
OF RAHWAY. In ths COUNTY OP|
UNION, In'tht BTATE OP NEW JER-
SEY.

BEOINNINQ at i point on theUoath-
easterly aldo of New Brunswick: Avenue
distant 50 feet northeasterly from the
corner farmed by tho Intersection of
the southeasterly lino of New Brunfc-
wlck Avenue with tbo northeasterly
lino of Adams Street, said beginning
point being the northerly corner of
land now or formerly of ono Noe;
thence running (1) North 56 degrees SI
minutes East along said lino of New
Brunswick Avenue 28 feet to a point,
and corner of land now or formerly of
Tomllnson; thence (2) South 33 de-
grees 0 minutes East and at right
angle* to said New Brunswick Avenue
M.44 feet to a point In line of lands

or formerly of Shipley and wiftV
thence (3) South 45 degrees 37. minutes
West along the line of lands of said
Shipley and wife 28.35 feet to a point
and easterly corner of said Noe; thence
[U North 33 decrees 9 minutes Welt
Along sild Nofn line loo feet to New I
Brunswick Avenue and the point and
ilace of BEOINN1NO.

BEING also known and designated
«s Lot-37 in Block Wt-as inawn on
'ax Map of the City of Rahway.

BElNa'minoi i l? known u

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. M C533-64

. PAULINE FRANCES SCHNEIDER.
Plaintiff vs. PAUL SCHNEIDER, JR.,

1 Defendant.
CIVIL ACTION—NOTICE TO AB-

SENT DEPENDANT OP ORDER FOR
PUBLICATION—MATRIMONIAL.

State of New Jersey:
TO: Paul Schneider. Jr. (Defendant).
By virtue of an Order of tho Superior

Court of New Jersey. Chancery Divi-
sion, made on this Oth day or July.
1965. In a civil action, wherein Pauline
Frances Schneider Is tbe plaintiff and
you are the defendant, you are hereby
required to answer the complaint of
the plaintiff on or before the 7th day
of September. 1865, by serving an

, answer on Emanuel Gersten, ESQ.,
I plaintiffs attorney, whoso address Is
No. 1313 Liberty Avenue, Hillside, New
Jersey, and In default thereof, such
Judgment shall be rendered against you
as the Court shall think equitable and

I Just. You ahall file your answer and
proof of service in duplicate with the
Clerk of the Superior Court, State
House Annex. Trenton. New Jersey, In
accordance with the rules of civil prac-
tice and procedure.

The object of laid action Is to ob-
tain >v Judgment of divorce between
the said plaintiff and you.
Dated: Jul7 0tb, 1905

- ZMANUEL "GERBTE1T
Attorney for Plaintiff
1313 Liberty Avenue
Hillside, New Jersey

Elizabeth
Horoscope

Books and Charts
Find out the true facts

f of life through your
Dally Horoscop

For free information
Call 545-9164

located it 365
Redwood Ave. and
U.S. Highway # 1

Ediion, N.J.

Rnllding Contractors

WILLIAM
ROESCH

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Established 1927

HOME & INDUSTRIAL

MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS

remodeling our specialty

FUFton 8-2167

if no answer call

FUIron 8-8645
823 Midwood Drive, Rahway

Electrical 1

•Electrical Outlets, Switches
Lights, Electric Stove, Drier
Hook-up.
•Wiring for alrconditioners
and electric base board heat-
ing; - :

•100 amp. 220 V Services

Victor S. Skakandy
Rahway

FU 8-3612

AUTO SERVICE 11111

CRANFORD
BODY & FENDER WORKS

George Jugan, Prop.

lu /sS.

• Complete Auto Body
Service

• Estimates Cheerfully
Given

• Satisfaction Guaranteed
» 24-Honr Towing Service

Service on Foreign
& Domestic Cars

BR 6-2717
220 So. Ave., E., Cranford

Beauty Salon

KEN'S
Beauty Salon

"Exclusive Bui

Jfpr Expensive"

Open Every Day

Thursdays & Fridays

To 9:00

1386 IEVING ST.

(Z Drs. from A1P)

RAHWAY FUlton 8-26J9

BOOKS

GIFTS
RAHWAY

BOOK & GIFT SHOP

FUlton M770

CLOSED MONDAYS

Blue

RAHWAY
BLUEPRINTER
& STATIONER

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, N. J. FU 1-8299
• i'hntocupfrs. Machines,

Supplies
• White Prints • Blue Prinls
• Draflin;: Equipment
• Portabli. Blue Printers
• Industrial &• Commercial

Photographic Chemicals
• Office Furniture &

Machines
• Art Supplies

Aids for (he
Professional

Open Daily s a.m.
Mnn. • Sal.

Electrical

STEWART
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

FU 8-2128

HOUSE & INDUSTRIAL
WIRING

1387 Fierce St., Rahway

CARPENTER llllllllllllllllllll
IF YOU NEED A GOOD

for a remodeling Job on kitchen,
baths, garages—what have yon
-CALL

TOM RUSSO
FU 1-7828

Druggist i

Lloyd Drugs
QUALITY

PRESCRIPTIONS

Tnlnei CoimettcUai
To S o l r e Ton t
Btftu ty and Hal *
C&r* Problem*

mm:COSMETICS
TOILETRIES^
BABY NEEDS'"
DIABETIC NEEDS
HFABtNff ATP

BATTERIES ft CORDS

Free Delivery

FU 8*2427-9863
71 E. Milton Ave., Rahway

LESSONS ON
Guitir, Accordion,

Piano, Drums

RENT A NEW
ELECTRIC GUITAR

& AMPLIFIER
FOR $10 per month.
Authorized Dealer For

Gibson, Kpipbone Ifc
Contovox i

Visit out Record Dept.

BASTARDO
MUSIC STUDIOS,

31 WestfleW Ave. Clark, N.J.
FU 1-2323

Foreign Car I

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS
Collision Work

' Free Estimate!

European Trained

Mechanic

Imported Auto

Sales & Service
1010 St. Mont Avtnut '

AVENEL
(Neir dovtrtun

I Dally I:M A.M. to »:M P.M.
liturdJy 1:00 A.M. ta <:M rjA.

ME 6-9070

FURS Insurance

*,*, NEIGHBOR

MOVING

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERKY
DOCKET NO. M-6400-M

STATE OP NEW JERSEY:
TO MURRAY LE VINE, Ifcfendant:

Br virtue of an Order of tbe Superior
Court of New Jersey. Chancery Divi-
sion, made on the 18th day of June,
1963, In a civil action wherein Roberta
Frances Le Vine Is the plaintiff and
you are tho defendant, you are hereby
required to answer the complaint of
the plaintiff on or before the 10th day
of August, 1S09, by lenrlnx an answer
on Walter B. P n n . EM., plaintiff's
attorney, whose addrtu U 1S3 West
Milton Avenue, Rahway. New Jersey,
and In default thereof itich Judgment
shall be rendered against you al ths
court shall think equitable and lust.
You shall file your answer and proof
of service In duplicate with tbe Cleric
of the Superior Court; State'House
Annex, Trenton, New Jersey. In accord'
ance with the rules of clrll practice
end procedure.

The oblect ol >«ld »ctlon f» . to ob-
tain a Judgment of divorce betweep

.thfl.laid- plalnHff nnH vntl,
Dated: July 7. loss
WALTER S. PRYOA

. ATTORNEY-OF- PLAINTIFF
la West Milton Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

• REMODELING

• REPAIRING

• COLD STORAGE

RAHWAY FUR SHOP
FUlton 8-3323

1522 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

Interior Decorators

SLIPCOVERS &
" DRAPERIES

CUSTOM MADE-TO-ORDEB
• Largest selection ta

this area
• Fitted to your home

• Guaranteed Work-

COMPLETE INSURANCE
SERVICE ^

Real Estate • Mortgages

FT] 1-9400 • 9401
BAUER-BROOKS GO.

1480 IRVING ST.
RAHWAY

Keys • Locks

AVENEL MOVERS
STORAGE-PACKING

HOUSEHOLD

OFFICE & STORES

SPECIAL
SHORE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

PIANO SPECIALISTS

OFFICE

ME 4-4710

Evenings
FU 8-1857 HI 2-7116

ou Can Shop With

Confidence In

ANTHONY'S
K E Y &

BIKE SHOP
Over 47 Years of

Satisfied Customers

RAHWAY N. J.

388-1198

rIEATS

1H% HUMAN HAIR yyjgg. $49

ALSO HANDMADB

All Shades
CALL 3884770

MRS. SIEGEL
«7 Rmmymeade Rd., Clark

LINDEN
PORK

STORES
Specializing to
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA & SALAMI
AND POULTRY

We Fill Home Freezers
•

SUPER MARKET-
CLARKTON

Raritan Road* Clark
Free Delivery-FU 8-7864
23-35 E. Price St, Linden

Free Parking to both Store3
PRIME MEATS

— HU1508S

Finest fabrios

Free Estimate
TV 8-8311

"RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

Interior Decorators
Curtains • Linens • Turd Goodi|

1421 MAIN ST., RAHWAX

MOVERS

MILLER'S
MOVING

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

• Storage

• Insured

• local S Long

Distance
1 Shore Specials

FU 1-2585
CH 5-3298
CH 1-2372

Jewele*

GOLDBLAH JEWELERS
Silverware

Radios
Stereo Phonos

Luggage
Television
Appliances

Watches

There's No Present
Like The Time — and

No Time Like The Present
To

Open A Budget Account
at Goldblatfa

84 E. Cherry St., Rahway
FUlton 8-1687

Moving

Local • Long Distance

STORAGE
FREE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
— MOVERS —

388-3914

Seal Estate

flEAL ESTATE

Residential and

Business Locations

FUlton 1-9400 • 1401

BAUER-BROOKS CO,
RAHWAY

14MIBVING STREET

Family Dinner

Orders To Take Out

CANTON HOUSE
RESTAURANT
1510 IRVING ST.

Irving St.
RAHWAY
388-0453

« H Stamps
- Handl £Urja

QUALITY
BEDDING

by Engiander
See Their New

"QUEEN"
MATTRESS

HERE

SULOBROS.
1850 Eliz. Ave., Rahway

Slipcovers, Reupholjfering,
3 8 8 ^ 9 0 .

— Reflnithing

s:ifc
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Recreations Defeat Clark and CYRC
Behind the line relief pitch

ing of Tom Kennedy the Rec-
reations came from behind to
score a 5-4 decision over the
Clark nine on Saturday mom-
fag.

Kennedy, who is now 6-0 for
the season, came in with the
score tied at 44 and allowed
one hit the remainder of the
game.

Rahway won the game in the
top ofthe seventh when Willie
Smith opened the final inning
with a line~drive~liit lu center,
was safe on an error by the
catcher, stole third and scored
as Craig Jenkins was being
thrown out.

Rahway scored three times
In the fourth on hits by Smith
and Angelo.

Last Wednesday the Recrea-
tions scored a 5-0 win over the

"CYRC'ChiefS" •to~win - the- city

RECREATIONS
B. Smith, p, 3b
Johnson, ss
Starkowsky, 2b
J. Shipley, If
A. Shipley, rf
Sisler, cf
Bullock, lb, p
W. Smith, rf
Angelo, lb, 3h
Kennedy, p
Jenkins, c

0 0

0 0

0

Recreations

Clark

25 5 5
0 0 13 0 0 1-5
3 0 0 1 0 0 0--1

RECREATIONS
B. Smith, 3b
Johnson, ss
Schweitzer, c
Jenkins, c
Sfipeynr~~
Bullock, 4f~

John Shipley's double around i Ginfrida
two bases on balls featured the l s j s l e r ^
inning. Hits by Paul Starkowsky starfcowski •»
and Bob Smith, aided by a K e n l w i y p

stolen base and free pass, were
good for two more runs in the
second. The final tally was
scored in the fifth on two hits
by Shipley and Dave Bullock.
Kennedy struck out 10 batters.

The.box. scores:

CLARK
Lynn, c 4 1 1
Montiefusco, ss 4 1 1
Sillup.lf 3 0 1
Bowers, lb 4 1 1
Schaible, 2b 4 1 3
Osmanski, 3b 4 0 lj
Kasmir, rf 3 0 0
Artz, p 3 0 0

29 4 8

Arace, lb
Smith, 2b
Punko, cf
Gamm, rf
Bascik, If
O'Doimell,
Harom, 3b
Bodine, c

i
.1
2
3
2

23
r-ps

3

2

2

3

2

2

3

3

Le Sabres Will Begin
Softball Tourney Play

Tomorrow at 9 p.m.; under — Winner of Friday porno
the lights at Elizabeth's Brophy
Field, Rahway Le Sabres will
play the Norton A. C. of Hunt-
ington, Long Island, N.Y., win-
ner of the New York City
Metropolitan District ASA wom-
en's Softball championship in
the opening game of the Mid-
Atlantic Regional Tournament.

Coach Norman Davis's green
shirted Warrors will send Ruth
Terris, with a season record of

Buffalo, M.Y., Bells.
Saturday, August 7 — 4 r m.

— Loser of Friday garrw> <•«
loser of Saturday game

9-2, against the hard-hitting j Brennan Field on Sunday
Long Islanders who beat Rah- noon

~~TJnaole to comeup with the
"big" hit, Le Sabres dropped
a doubieheader to the Parkasie
(Pa ) Glennettes, 5-3 and M,
and dropped Wo second place
in the East Coast Softball
League during games played at

af+nr-
Long Islanders who beat Rah-
way last season. Behind the

• "~2 platefor the-opening-game-wtu
f at-Hopperr-who-has- joined- -arenas- 'he Rafawav-defeose

R h tfi

noon.
The two "ace" pitchers of the

local-nine were tiie-tosing-piteh-

0

0

52 E. Cherry St..
RAHWAY

ts the 1-stop shop where
you'll tod the largest selec-
tion of fine

MILLROSE WHISKEY

80 proof 5th

MACABE'S
VODKA & GtN

fci80 proof 5th

MACABE'S
12 YR. OLD SCOTCH

86 proof 5th

Free Delivery

TELEPHONE

388-2299

Strouse, p

CYBC
Recreations

0
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0
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10

1

3
0-0
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Park to Have
Western Act

The Tenners, reminiscent of
America's Old West but with an
Australian accent, will arrive
with the new, free circus Mon-
day at Olympic Park. The
troupe from A u s t r a l i a ' s
back country is adept at rope
spinning and whip-cracking.

Featured in next week's show
at the Irvington-Maplewood
amusenrenTpark, however-will
be the Hildalys, aerialists who
proved popular last season. And
the children's favorite, Tiebor's
Seals, willjreund out the circus
to be offered at 4 and 9:30 p.m
daily. '

More than $500 worth of sav-
togs'bom&and-Wphleswnlbe
presentedpg. 21 to winners of
Olympic's \ 50th. annual baby
parade. '

Ojthe local club from ftp North
Bergen CoEds. At first will be

1 the hard-hitting Audrey Roach,
who knocked two home runs
last weekend.

Second base will be handled
!by Joyce Spain, who has been
catching since the start of the
season. At third will be Glycera
Crawley, a fine defensive in-
fielder and.good hitter. At short
will be the long-ball hitter of
the club, Karin Barnett.

In the outergardens will be
Jean Longstreet, in left, Sue
Goodwin of the Trenton All-
Americans, in center, and Betty
Robinson, at right.

Janette Mobley, with a record
of 7-2, will be herd in reserve
or irili -startthe game on Satur-
day afternoon.

Other members of the team
who will see action if needed
during the long weekend are
Marion Saunders and Margo
Lifrid and May Land, infielders,
and two outfielders, Audrey
Connell and Joyce Thomas.
Gert Alien is the reserve catch-
er. The manager, George Van
Dunk, is assisted by Floyd
Mobley.

The winner of the tournament

apart. R 3 h w a y p"tfiit its
rivals, 9-7 anH 107. Audrey
Roach hit two home rims in
the second game and a triple
in the opener. Betty Robinson
had a four bagger and four
othe rhits in nine times at bat.

Clark Girl Entered
In Starlet Contest

CLARK —Miss Camille Bon-
anno, 19, of 4 Kennedy Dr.
will be one of the competitors
in the first "Miss • American
Starlet" contest at Palisades
Amusement Park, Palisade.

JERRY LEWIS

"FAMILY
JEWFAS"

plui

DEAN MARTIN
Elizabeth Montgomery

Jill St John

"Who's Been
Sleeping In My Bed"

"TALKING IT OVER
IS CERTAINLY A
PLEASURE HEREI

Your clients, cnstom-
e n or coDeagnei will
react favorably to our
food, service and at-
mosphere!

SUPER DINER
1419 Irving Street

RAHWAY

1/2 PRICE DAY MONDAY
all our unique and exciting rides are yours

at half price next Monday (and every Monday
except Labor D a y ) - - Roller Coaster, Sky-Liner,

^ ^ _ Trabant, Paratrooper, Merry-Co-Round, Whip,
Auto Skooter, and dozens of others for young and old

a/orr, MFRSSHMCNTS, KIDVICIANO, run emeus
B puiapvitlp^m.SainJiri"iJholl(hyi . . . Pool tUiyt 10 «.m.-7a.m.

DRIVING SCHOOL FRANCHISE
One of New Jersey's oldest driving schools Is franchising

qualified Individuals in all comities of New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
WE WILL:

Find You A Good Location
.. Train You

Assist You In OEtainlng in Instructor's Linns*
6umntM Repurchase of Franchise -

for further information:
Write Post Office Box 387

Newark, New Jersey

wilLplay in. the ASA World
Series to be held later this
month. The Elizabeth Key Ford
Marauders, also of Union Coun-
ty, are entered in the tourney
which has five teams .in the
double elimination play.

Brophy Field, is Jocated on
First St—Elisabeth,- near -the
old Singer plant. Games will be
played every two hours, start-
ing at 2 pan. on Saturday and
Sunday.

Following is the Le Sabres
tournament schedule:

Friday, August 6 — 9 p.m, —
Norton A.C. of Huntington, Long
Island, v f Rahway Le Sabres.

Saturday, August 7 — 2 p.m.

Oorene Ledford Wins
Swimming Awards
CLARK — Dorene Ledford of

52 James Ave. won two prizes
at. the intra-school swimming
meet of the Pingry School Day
Camp on Friday afternoon at
the school pool in Hillside. -

Miss Ledfqnt took second
place1 in the "25-yard freestyle
race for senior girls. She also
was a member of the winning
team in the 100-yard freestyle
relay race.

HARRY RUBRIGHT ...

Pitcher Tossed
3 No-Hitters

Harry Rubright of the Ameri-
can Legion team, champions of
the Recreation Department's 9-
10 year-old Seaboard League
turned in the program's finest
pitching performance as he
pitched three no-bit, no-run
games and one-no hit game in
compiling his overall season
record of 13 wins

Harry, a righthander, relied
on speed and pin-point control
to win his 13 games.

He pitched the team to a
32-0 win. over the Merck Giants
and then double no-hitted toe
strong Amorelli Mets team by
scores of 2-0 and 184). Tne big
gest win of the season was in
the game that decided the first
round title. He held the Merck
Yankees hitless but lost his
shutout early on a walk and a
fielder's error. But his mates
rallied late in the game for a
1-1 win.

Harry's only loss was in the
city' ehanipfunsliip—game-
heart breaking 54 loss to the
Coastal League champions, the
Elks Club.

Rubright, a good fielding
pitcher, also was one of the
team's leading, hitters and is
rated a player to be watched
in the future.

Recreation Department
Leagues' Statistics

MEN'S SLOW PITCH
SOFTBALL LEAGUE
WESTERN DIVISION

Walt's Bar & Grill 10 .1
Butch Kowal's 12 /2
Vansco Gulf 9 i
Reliable Movers - Gee's

Colonial Sweet Shop 7 4
B. & F. Auto 8 5
Quiim & Boden 8 5
10-30 Fives •* W
W o m b a t s 2 B
Buffy's 1 12

RESULTS
Walts's 16 - Buffy's 14
Relaible-Movere-7—Wombat's

0
Vansco Gulf 10 — Quin &

Boden 3 '

Rahway Theatre
Playing Now

John Wayne—
Kirk Donglas—
Patricia Neal

•IN HARMS WAY"

SAT. MATINEE-AUG. 7
"THE HORROR OF

PARTY BEACH"
THE CURSE OF THE

UVINO CORPSE"

Starting WEDNESDAY-
Aug. 11

"CINDERELLA"
And

"The Outlaws Is Coming!"
(3 Stooges)

Butch Kowal's 17 - 10-30 Fives
6 •

Quinn & Boden 19 — Wombat's
10

Vansco- Gulf 9 - Buffy's 7
B. & F. Auto — 4, Butch

KowaJJs 3

MEN'S SLOW PITCH
SOFTBALL LEAGUE
EASTERN DIVISION

14
10
9
7
7
7 8
3 11
3 11
3 12

Pettit's Funeral Home
United Lacquer Co.
Clark Legion

v X T . T . — Macka/y's
Costa'sjce Cream
Purolator "Produds^ •
Kelryj Mover — Gunrack
U. St. Gypsum
Laura Lynn Diner

RESULTS
United Lacquer 10 — Purolator

1
Mackay 14 — Purolator 2
Costa's 10 -Clark Legion ? -
Pettjt's 12 - U. S. Gypsum
KellyXkinrack 12 - Laura

Lynn 8-
Pe tit's 5 - Costa's 4
Macka yl4 — Purolator 2
United Lacquer 7 — Clark Le-

gion 5

LEAGUE STATISTICS
9 - 10 Year Old COASTAL

LEAGUE (seven terns)
104 registered players •
45 games played
League and city champions—

Elks Club.
(Continued on Page 8)

Ray's Corner
-By RAY HOAGLAND-

We are pleased to report that the veteran umpire
Bill Hoodzow has been very busy this year. He just
finished his 22nd year of calling "balls and-strikes."
Bill has always said that he gives pll of his umpiring
credit to the veteran Walter' ''Pop" Clos, who started
him in the game.

Hoodzow helped to organize the New Jersey-New
York Metropolitan Baseball Hmpires Association, new
affiliated with the Eastern College Athletic Confe-
rence. He has Bervpd on the board of Hh="tr>m nf t-he
association for the past two seasons.

• During the past season, he umpired a total of 44
games, including 27 college games, five high school
contests and 12 American Legion games. Bill was the
umpire^in-ehief^in~1Vr~of th*,- games and *vas ~on the

Bill worked the Metropolitin Baseball Conference
championships game a* Coffey FieM at Fordham Uni-
versity on May 22. On May 28 and 20 he handled Hie
NCAA's District 2 Championships at Clarke Field on
the grounds of Princeton University. T>'e rMrd NC\A
Atlantic Coast regional championship *n '•" « ° «*
Yankee Stadium used Bill's services.

He has worked in the Union-Esrsr Coiiny
can League All-Star ganv-s, DW'1'-' *" ' t>: ••
and championship

Old Timers Nine
Still Unbeaten
The Rflcrwtion Department

umpires and managers' Old
Timers team ran its unbeaten
win streak to four s'raip'U as .season, tl>« Celtics

?m j the leap'ie tit'e If
' 2,11-alcBT!:, tfi to 40.

Holland's outstanding
board work and shooting (or the

Th* Old Timers scored -five] Celtics we^e the derisive fac-
runs in the second inning on i tors in his team'a virtory over
Ted Thompson's triple, jungles j the '-akers Holland's 15 points

v<d C-rit | and O-reg ?>angiacomo's 13
• »'••« '""[points '•rf the Celtics in scoring.

I ChiK-ic Matte, 'Tart sfcaviout,
increased I led -""H -corers for the night
the fifth'with 16 poitfs as his L-ak«n»
Finnegar! <='iffpred the-ir first def«3t.

by Jerry Finn°gan
dike and Bay Duff)'
louble to right field

The Old "nmws
their !e*d to '-0 in
inning when Tom

•alked, Ted "niompson singled1 Tn the eighth game, the Bel-
asd- JaA-Eeiver-ttotiWed-both j lets clobbered the~KnickvM=33-

Charles Edgars, of ibeJBullets,
bd

g ,
with 22 points =>nd 20 rebounds,

home.
A bid for f»e shut"ut f""'ed in

the spventfi w^en t>'° Mlied j led both teams in those depart-
rallied for tw» runs is Tom'merits r-nny '"ure are) Resjgie
Leone walked. George Hc'rirk i William- R.-" •< Edga™ a" the

A m e r i -
t '-•< •*<

Celtics Defeat Lakers,
Win Cage League Title
In th» spv<>nth game of the i them plus numeral* assist-!.

clinr*ied
t defeated the Ai'ted Co

the Piedmont
>ehind the six-H>+
Dick Gritschke.

<•<

The winless Knicks who suf-
fered their thiH strai«ht defeat
were in the game through-
out the first ĥ Lf, UA were left
in the dust at the start of the
tiurd quarter. Stov^ Varanko
and Jerry Avant 'ed the Knkfc<
In

Celtic?
Lakem
Bullet.«
79ers
Knicks

urprised the drawn
elders with a sinjr'e

out-1 support
j

needed ts they1 pp
left j chipped i" to 25 points between

The Fourth Ward Democratic Club will sponsor
a trip to the Newark Bears and Toronto Rifles football
game on Aug. 29 at School Stadium, Bloomfield Ave.,
Newark. Tickets may be purchased from the Pipe
Shop, Amorelli's Sports Shop and from James Crowell,
of 87 East Emerson Avenup. Buses will Wve from
Elm Ave. and. West Main St. at 6 p.m.

Joe Williams r>f the Rifles will play in this area
again on Nov. 13 st Temple Stadium, Philadelphia.
The Rifles will open the regular season on Aug. 14 at
8 p.m. with Wheeling at home and then travel to Hai-t-
ford, Conn., for a game on Aug. 21 before playing in
Newark.

Freehold Raceway will open next Monday after-
noon for its 113th year of harness racing.

The oldest harness track faces the new 60-day
season with a record that defies description. In the
last years both attendance and wagering has increased
more than 100 per cent Last year the largest crowd
was an unbelievable 15,747 who sent $830,874 through
the pari-mutuel machines.

• * •
Monmouth Park's final week of racing brings th

$100,000-guaranteed Sapling Stakes for two-year olds.
The Sapjn&,,to..be.race4 on Saturday, has provided .the
closing feature of the meeting for sevend years and
is expected.to draw 40,000 fans. The favorite should
be Edgehill Farm's Our Michael, with Handsome Boy
a close second.

a • a

The final of the AAU development track meet will
be held next Tuesday, starting at 6 p.m. All the first
three finishers in the first 10 development program
have been invited back for this special program.

The junior championship will be held on Sunday
at 1 p.m. at Camp Kilmer. The public is invited to at-
tend free of charge.

The AAU has announced the expansion of a na-
tional youth program in athletics and physical fitness
made pof?iWfl ty nn ?g™>Ampnt hprAvpprt the AAU and
the Quaker Oats Co.

• „ •
The CYRC Chiefs dropped a 3-1 decision to the

Berkeley Heights PAL on Saturday morning.
The two local teams completed their seasons last

night as Union VFW played the Chiefs at Veterans
Field and the Recreation traveled to Hillside to play
the league leaders.

Joseph F. Walker, state athletic commissioner,
announced today the appointment of George R. Hoag-
land of Rahway his staff as an inspector at profes-
sional boxing and wrestling matches. Mr. Hoagland
replaced the late James McGee of Rahway.

• • • •
The defeat of the USA track team by the Russians

over the weekend will keep the fire going in the NCAA-
AAU battle. From &is corner, it was just a win by
a stronger well-balanced team.

• • • /
The New York Jets and the Buffalo Bills will play

at Rutgers University Stadium on Aug. 21 while the
Giants and Eagles will play at Princeton the following
Saturday in the annual Jaycee game.

• * *
CarLRich's Amprelli team leads the Union County

Baseball League by a 2l^-gaineTmargin as of today."
The team also is in first place in the Union County
Industrial League.

• • •
Tom Schweitzer played in the Union County

American Legion All-Star game against the Sussex
team in Newton last Saturday. The Union team won,
7-5, for their second inter-county victory.-

and Jerry Maranc'k, the losing!
pitd^er, hr'.ped hi« cause v'th a;
tne drh'» * » i W - *>—i-'ff

inners

StaUar fieldi"g play"
:ng a pHure doubl- pi."" by
Marancik 9*A M<ke »'^ '•""

Marancik allowed sever< hits

j » TK"1 member* of "\y

of s>ge and over

I Thp firyt 31 low-sroring quali-
fiers will hin Pave Muraskin of

|BHz»brth. tta 19&4 champion,
|and p'ay >n the championship

and farmed seven, while
schke was touched for four
singles. The umpires were
hur Hooper and Jack Oarr.

| py p
] flight. The remaining qualifiers

*"'" I will be paired in flights of 16.
The fi'«t' round of the cham-

pionship flight will start on
Aw;. 22, with the second round
on \ug. 28 and the third round

ion Ai'g. 79. The seinl-final
j r>und will be played on S»pt.
4 and nw final^ round of 27
Holes will be played on Sept. 5.

The winner will be awarded
18ithe Daniel J. Kenety Memorial

Tournament Play
Begins Aug. 15
A qualifying round of 18

holes, medal play, will be play- Trophy, awarded annually in
ed on Aug. 15 at 9 a.m. for the memory of Galloping Hill'sg
8th Annual Union County Pub-
ic Links Tournament, sponsor-
ed by the Union County Park
Commission, at the Galloping
Hill Golf Course, Kenilworth
and Union.

The tournament is open to all
male residents of the county
who qualify as amateurs but

scoring i'
them.

i.r' '"1

<

2
2
0
0

1TT7J T

Char1es Edtf"
. Carl Schutt
. Paul Starkowsky

4. Greg Sangiacc'
5. Dave Holland

Chuck Mattes
George Wuk<*
Jerry Avant

9 Steve Varanko
10. Reggie Williams

VS
)irf
60
51
46
ZR

XI
.12
30
28
23

28

Special P.S. Buses
direct to

IMHSlitnSari

ormer pro. Other awards will
be tpade to winners and run'
ners-up in each flight.

Entries will close with George
T. Cron, superintendent of rec-
reation, Union County Park
Commission, Box 275, Eliza-
beth, at noon, on Monday.

WORLD'S

in thesan
TH«Y

YOURS

Come to Uiis fabulous Hotel by the Ocean. Original
charm with new decor and facilities. Tempting food.
Complimentary entertainment Phone
609-345-1211; In N.Y, MU 2-4849.

Ctntral Boardwalk • Atlantk: CHy
Owner iMp nuiujeraent JosliA WMt« 4 SoulLtd.

Daily Service

Buses Leave:

Broad &E. Jersey Sts..
Elizabeth — 1 0 a.m.
AdditionaltriponSaturdays
at 5:30 p.m.

Leave' the Fair— -
7 p.m. and 11 p.m.
Round Trip

Fare

$300
Children"

$2fio
World's Fair admission
tickets at reduced prices
available to bus patrons,
as long as supply lasts.

FUIUC SERVICE COORDINATED TR«NSP0»r

FORD DEALERS'

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO...

PREMIER OIL

• Savings 'Service • Superior Oil

Dial 388-5100

Nowusawngs

onthefiwd
proven quieter

than a
Rolk-ItoyceJ
Fofdjsale* an breaking all records thtj
Mirrimer. But we'rei out formore! So WB*T» -
offering eye-popping deals on these fab-
ulous cars that ride quieter than a Rolls-
Royce.* Come save!

njtdRt MOintial CMntttati emdvcM Into • « W i Qt t
Fonts (Gdcit 500 StdaR, XL Md LTD Htnltoin) «il>i JO^S-!••
y-8 •tiiaw Md atoflutlc tmsmtotom rode QtilMr B w •
•e»lolWloTet.T1i«»t»itJwenai1illid bj Da UA AntoCtafc,

On now at your Rml Dealer! *»
G a b * 3 » 2-Ooc H«i<»»

BELL MOTORS INC.
931 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY, N. J .

. • * • ' > : •

t-
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2,000 Attend
Ward Picnic

More than 2,000 adulta attend-
td the fifth annual family plc-

cratle Cliib on Sunday at the
Royal Gardens.

Councilman John Pitchell,
master of ceremonies, intro-
duced the following Democratic
candidates: Mrs. Mildred Barry
Hughes and William Hotirihan,
(seeking election to the State
Senate; Mayor Robert E. Hen-
derson, George G. Woody Jr..
Henry F. Gaven and John R
Wdgel, who are candidates for
the Assembly; Sheriff Ralph

~On3ceTIo,- who is seeking re-
election; Arthur C. Fried. Hugh
Caldwell and William J. Ahern
Jr., candidates for freeholder,
and William O'\cy and WrHer

coroner.
Larg*? prizes wei' WOP by

Dennis Storey and M>» To
sephine Koczon.
- -Winners.of games were: Chil-
ilfpn PiHLJto eight v^irs nld.;^-','J.'.f','^r'y
relay, 'noes, ''"\dy talker. . irf, ,;v(, ,,
Inline Tshmail MM Elaine
Green; peanut hurt, J*x? B^ne
ditto, LiHy Frown 2nd D ' '
Bridges; hag race, Cindy

THE I L L U S I O N S - Four Rahway Junior High
School students. The Illusions, have been playing the i"usic
for the weekly dances of the Recreation Department. The
youths are, left to right, D< nnis Gyma. John Legan, Jo«
SViipien. RIeV-rd OIoc'i - - ' ^Iroy Peare.

Illusions Play
For City Dances

"Hip Tlliî 'on.̂ . a local group

of Rahway Junior High School

have been supr'Wng tlie^

Award Contracts
For Cafeteria
The Board of Education

moved one step nearer its goal
of providing adequate cafeteria
facilities for the student body
of Grover Cleveland School
w'ihtlie awarding of.contracts
on July 28 for construction
work in the amount of $14,069.

The figure includes only the
cost of general construction,
equipment and electrical work.
There will be additional costs
for the plumbing, board offi-
cials announced.

The Mannuzza Co., Linden,
presented a low bid of $3,150
for general construction. The
FeUermano bid of $9,794 was
low for equipment and the $1,125
bid of Stewart. Electric _ was
lowest for the electrical work.

All successful bidders indi-
the week will be wther trip cated they would start work

By NANCY IRWIN ... .
Although there has been

cloudy and muggy weather in
New Jersey, the Senior Girl
Scouts in' Farragut, Idaho,
have been enjoying sunny skies
and cool breezes.

The Shipwrecks, our girls in
Area B at the Roundup, are
as follows: Patrol leader, Carol

to ti>o World's V air op Ti>".sday

, rind a trip by n''at t'

\ Mountain. N Y.. nn Aug 13.

hoys. 'l'l ninth ni

alk ml -• ij«

Recreation Department
i Continued from Page 7)

0 10 Year Old SF.ABORAD
' EAGUE — (eight t. a-is\

MKRI-

nntv

immediately to bring the proj-
ect to an early completion.

Approval Sought
(Continued from Page 1)

onia Blvd. and Remsen Ave., an
"A" residential zone. A similar
application was rejected by the

th

old.

Bell

• 'targ'

DIP '
organ•

p'lvini"'

lv> i ^st I'1

.»•• F.lm

THomas Wi'tok

Childron. 9 lo 12 \v;irs
relay race? Clsfo Garay
Green and ("orlp\f Hell; j
hunt, Cisco Ga'W. Corl-y
Janice Storey, C'^ni?
Thoma<; C^well and Emw
Green; bag 'ace? Emos 'Irwn
Cino Oarav "̂H r""1'"1 """"
ditto.

Children, n to 19 >-u-s old.
relay races, Maurice Tufano.
Denise Kennedy, Kay Ishmail
and Beverly Rossi; ege throw-
Ing, teen age, Jackie Jenkins
and Geraldine Storey: farher
and son, Steve and James La. 'r°ntinued fro". r-.,u-
Karta; mother and daughter. t oth^r features t° raise
Julie O'Donnell and Marilyn' for V World Sfviro
Frank; husband and wife, Mr a senior counsellor y"in
and Mrs. Charles Garay.

II 12 V'pa-
\ \ I.F.AOrF
12

Frarp.

i F'rhairl (>'»sin. g
l o o ^ ' I I J i ^ " H' Mil"

TTv gmrp ^lso h'K br^n (
tered hy Mr. TVlmnruv n in '
Upion CoiintT/ \matpur Sl> nF

be hald at the War-ianco r
\fp!l o

egi' t"reH pi."
ni' ; pl-ived

i • inrt of'\
* Hying

Yl S-v Old

•<! playfvi

clnrnpion
»•'•! Inc

Day Camp

ague

Hi 14 - i:

''ERNATIONAl.
'ivr teams)
78 registered plave

I'nrola-

Old

J>. gam<»s p ' a y w
"tnev \.t a i n p and ci(^' 'l">'"r''>"<

1) 14 Year old PIED-

SERVICE/ represent

from the company with
HEW IDEAS FOR A NEW ERA

JOHN STOPKA
S30 Jefferson Ave.,

Kahway, N. J.
FU 8-1351

ATIOHWIDE
WVTDM. KSIXMCC COUFWY
wtnuH. me wsutMix o
UTE neumwes outrun
TkxmOtta:

33 games played
i League champion
Co., Inc.

Merck &

ng Van
Pelt is directing a carnival \'.\
which promises to exceed the-MONT LEAGUE— (five teams)
popularity of former ya r s Tar ' 80 registered plavpn:
ents and friends are being in
vited to attend the carnival.

The second trip to the World's
Fair will be taken tomorrow.

On Saturday and Sunday, the
annual overnight camping trip
to Camp Speers will be the
feature.

Next Monday the new group
will begin the final session of

I Camp Fairweather. Highlights

Summer Prices
Fill Your Bin Now With Lehigh Premium Anthracite

Stove or Nut

50
per
Ion

Pea Buck

L95
par
ton

21V19"-., 19V 12
Fuel Oil

\7
,per
gal.

SIMONE BROS. Coal & Fuel Co., Inc.
HU 6-2726 LINDEN HU 6-0059

Oil Burner Installation — Try Us and Sav»

Totals — 40 teams
600 registered players
271 games played

Funds Receive
(Continued from Page11)

be given to the Muscular Dys-
trophy AssocTaBonT fund. The
idea for the carnival was the

jresult. of _the__childre.n's. viewing
of the Sonny Fox television
show, "Just for Fun."

Carnival attractions will in-
clude shows, dancing, bean bag
toss, ring toss, fortune telling,
penny pitch and balloon break-
ing.

«

ii

it

EXTRA
BONUS DAYS

WHEN YOU SAVE AT

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS

All savings deposited by the 16th of Aug. en-

joys interest from the first of the month. Thafs a

16 DAY FREE BOUNS FOFfSAVERS AT AXIA. What's

more, your money works for you at 4% - per

annum, compounded quarterly. Sounds interesting?

Then open your account at AXIA and earn more!

SAVE BY MAIL POSTAGE

PAID BOTH WAYS

Current

Annual Rate

Paid Quarterly

AXIA FEDERAL SAYINGS
And Loan Association

" '" ' ^ Est.1927

1519 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY FU 1-4242

Daily 9 to 4:30; Saturday 9 fo 12 Noon

DRIVE-UP WINDOW - PARKING

i lawnd Tt tltitM ly Tto Mtral ftvtott • Leu Iniurtnet. Cor*.

Eagles' Picnic to Be
Aug. 14 at Aerie

Plans for a picnic were made
by Rahway Aerie 1863, Frater-
nal Order of Eagles, at a meet-
ing on July 26 in the Eagles
Home.

The picnic will be on Aug.
11 at the aorio with John Logan

hoard last year.
The shearing of the applica-

tion by Menlo Park Building
Co.. headed by Michael Dunn of
Linden, was conducted on Thurs-
day night The rehearing was
continued until next Monday
nipht to give any person outside
of a 200-foot radius of the site
at Lambert St. and Broadway
a chance to register objections.

Herbert H. Kiehn, board sec-
retary, pointed out that the pub-
lic had not been given suffi-
cient notice about last Thurs-
day's meeting as required by
the board's rules.

Menlo Park Building Co. seeks
to erect four two-family dwell-
ings on the 20,900 square feet
of property in the "A" resi-
dential zone. Mr. Kiehn pointed
out that a minimum of 30,000
square feet would be required
for the four houses if erected in
a "B" residential zone. A simi-
lar request by the applicant was
denied by the board on July 13.
The rehearing was requested by
Leo Santowasso. board member.
The applicant submitted revised
plans which call for two-bed-
room houses instead of three-
bedroom dwellings.

New Students

To Register
. CLARIL— Registration of new

students of high school age whj
have moved to the communities
of-Glark-and-Garwood-during
the summer, will take place a
the Arthur L. Johnson Regiona'
High School, Westfield Avenue,
Clark, during the period from
Monday through Friday of next
week.

All students who have not pre-
viously registered are to bring
proof of past school record in
the form of report card or tran-
script of record to the Guidance
Office between 8 a.m. and 4
p.m.

Girl Scouts of Roundup
Gain in Understanding

EDITOR'S NOTE: The fol-
lowing news story about the
1965 Girl Scout Roundup in.
Farragut, Idaho, was written
by Miss Nancy Irwin of 521.

—Averr—Woodbridgep- i»te-in—discussions-known-
one of the representatives of.
Crossroads Council attending.
the national event.

McClure of Rahway; assistant
patrol leader, Kathy Cook of
South Amboy; Loretta Romond
of Woodbridge, Mary Ann Co- "Roundup camper from the
man of South Amboy, Jackie
Weeks of Laurance Harber,
Lorraine Dai of Colonia and
Janice Lucas and Nancy Irwin,
both of Rahway.

Several days ago these girls
were privileged - to- be members
of Platoon A in the huge
Roundup flag cerwiony. TmT
flag ceremony, which takes
place in the Avenue of Flags
every morning, consists of the
raising of more than 50 flags.
AU these flags are raised at
the same time with threo p
working on each flag.

The day after the flag cere-
mony, the girls in all of Area
B went on a conservation tour.
Visiting the forests in a large
area surrounding the Roundup
site, the girls went by bus and
were delighted with thp scen-
ery. They saw Lake Coeur
d'Alene, Lake Pend Oreille and
many rivers. They also stopped

along the way and learned
some things about smoke jump-
ing.

Every day from 2 to 4 o'clock
in the afternoon girls partici-

forums. Two tickets are avail-
able in each troop. Since there
are four patrols of eight girls
in a troop, most girls do not
get to go to the special forunis
on such subjects as "Our Coun-
try," "Help," "Yesterday, To-
day and Tomorrow," "God,"
and "Obeying the Girl Scout
Laws."

There are career forums in
the mornings, however, and no
tickets are necessary.

Recently there was another
all-Roundup Arena. The theme
was "Girl Scouting — A Prom-
ise in Action." At the Arena, a

Michigan Roundup, one from
the Colorado Roundup, one
from .the.. Vermont Roundup and
one from this Roundup gave
speeches about what Roundup
had done for them. The girls
sang-songs and did- serious
thinking about how they were

DR. J. S. TZOUMERTTS

going f̂  use Koundup wher
they got home.

Each girl submitted a self-
addressed envelope with their
thoughts written on cards in-
side. Later on, these envelopes
will be mailed to the girls to
remind them of their promise.

Before coming to the Arena,
each girl was given a candle.
Region by region, every candle
was lit. It was so bright that
not many of us could believe
it. It certainly was beautiful to
see the glow of 10,000 candles
held by 10,000 girls who had
gained a deeper understanding
of life in a very short time.

Name Director
For MSD Unit

Dr. John S. Tzoumertds of 788
Hamilton St. has been named
assistant director of -scientific
relations for the Merck Sharp
& Dohme Research Laborator-
ies. _..

In lvis new position, Dr. Tzou-
•mertia will ooalat Dr. Ch

County Natators
Compete Here
The 39th annual Union County

Iwimming Meet will be held in
the Rahway River Park Pool,
beginning with women's com-,
petition on Aug, 18 and _the_
men's competition on Aug. 20,
George T. Cron; superintendent

recreation for the Union
County Park Commission, has
announced.

The activities will begin the
two days with diving competi-
tion at 6:30 p.m., followed by
the swimming events at 7:30
p.m.

Competition Is open only to
amateurs and residents of Union
County. An entry fee of 50 cents
per event must accompany each

a 25-yard free style/and a M.J
yard back stroke competition.]
For boys and girls ages U to;
16 years there will bo a SO^yartJ'
free style, a 50-yard back
stroke, a 50-yard breast stroke,
and a 50-yard butterfly stroke
event. Diving styles will be,
posted at the pool.
. Prizes will be awards
winners of first, second and!. |
third places. \

Entries for the events wiDJ
close at noon on Aug.. 17, and'
must be sent to Mr. Cronysuper-,,..]
intendent of recreation, Union;
County Park .Commission, Box^
275, Elizabeth. There will be no'
post entries.

entry blank. A competitor may
enter only two events plus div-

ing.
For boys and girls, 10 years

of age and under, there will be

INTERSESSION PLANNED

A four-week intersession will!
be offered at Union Junior Col-;
lege, from Monday to Sept 3.!
Courses in cheihIsfry7~FSnp?.'.
physics and Spanish will be of-!
fered. Classes will be held daily,;
Monday through Friday, from:
6 to 8 p.m.

With the Armed Forces

as chairman. The auxiliary has
been asked to assist at the
affair. ' .

August 14, 1945 - At 7 p.m.
President Harry S. Truman an-
nouneod that Japan hod ao-
cepted the terms of uncondi-
tional surrender — and that
World War II was over.

• Savings • Service Superior Oil

Dial 388-5100

AT

HAMILTON CLEANERS
Your Clothes Get "Loving Care"

. . . and come back to you fresh and
"band-box? clean everytime!

This Week'i Cash and Carry Special:

Plain DRESSES.. 98c

Next Week's Special:

Plain SKIRTS . . 49c

Plus Wooden Nickels

- Airman Ira W. Haber, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Haber
of 18 Cromwell Court, Clark,
and Airman William J. Pap-
rocki, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Paprocki- of 45 Fulton St.,
have completed Air Force basic
military training at Lackland
Air Force Base, Tex.

• • •
Airman Haber has been se-

lected for technical training as
a medical.specialist at the Air
Training Command school at
Gunter AFB, Ala. His new unit
is part of the vast system which
trains airmen and officers in
the diverse skills required by
the nation's- aerospace force.

A. 1964 graduate of Madison
Township jligh^ School, Old
T3n3ge7~'ffie ~amharf "attended
Union Junior College, Cranford.

* * *
Airman Paprocki has been se-

lected for technical training as
a fire protection specialist at
the Air Training Command
school at Chanute AFBt HI. His
new unit is part of the vast
ATC system which trains air-
men and officers in the diverse
skills required by the nation's
aerospace force.

The airman attended Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School, Clark.

Pvt: M a t t e r B. Jadro, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew K.
Jadro of 898 Broad St., has been
assigned to the Army Signal
Service Unit in Germany.

Pvt. Jadro is a supply special-
ist in the unit near Kaiserslau-
tern. He entered the Army in
January and completed basic
training at Fort Dix.

The 22-year-old soldier was
graduated from Holy Trinity
High School, Westfield, in 1961.

• • •
Airman Second Class Gerald

T. Quinn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Quinn of 39 Kenneth
PI., Clark, has been graduated
from a special communications-
electronics course at Lowry
AFB, Colo.

Airman Quinn, who will re-
port for duty at Air Force
Headquarters in Washington, is
a graduate of Arthur L. John-
son Regional H i g h School,
Clark.

• • •
Pvt. Leslie Holzmann, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie L. Holz-
marm of 471 Hamilton St., has
completed four weeks of indi-
vidual combat training -with the
First Infantry Training Regi-
ment, Marine Corps Base, Camp
Lejeune, N.C.

• • •
Machinist's Mate Third Class

IAMILTON rnrSm
SERVICE

AIRMAN IRA HABER

AIRMAN W. J. PAPROCKI

lobert J. Russo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Russo of 734 West
Lincoln Ave., is serving aboard
a heavy guided missile cruiser,
JSS Canberra, which has re-
•urned to the United States after
)eing deployed to the Far East
vith the Seventh Fleet.

Canberra, which operates out
if San Diego, Calif., particip-

ated in naval operations off the
coast of. Viet Nanu. Included
in the operations was the pro-
vision of -gunfire support for
units of the Marine Corps and
of the Republic of Viet Nam
irmy engaged in combat opera-
ions against the Viet Cong.

ORIGIN OF SUCCASUNNA
Succasunna, a village in Rox-

>ury Township, gets its name
rom the Indian word "Sogk-
ioona," meaning "black stone
or iron." The Indians undoubted-
ly were referring to the frequent
outcropplhgirof iron "ore ftund
in the area.

W. Mushett, director of scien-
tific relations, in maintaining
and expanding the laboratories'
relations with the scientific com-
munity here and abroad. Before
oining t h e laboratories, Dr.
Pzoumertis served as scientific
representative for Farbenfabri-
ien Bayer A. G., a German
;hemical firm, and more re-
cently as research associate for
Flow Laboratories, Inc., in
Maryland.

Born in Salonica, Greece, he
received his M.D. degree and
his Sc.D. degree from the Ger-
man universities of Heidelberg
and Mainz, respectively, and is
currently completing his thesis
for . an M.B.A. degree from
George' Washington University;
Washington. In addition to Eng-
lish, Dr. Tzoumertis. is fluent
in Greek, German, Spanish and
French.

Dr. Tzoumertis was awarded
scholarships from the federal
government of Germany, from
the state of Baden-Wurttern-
berg and from the University
of Heidelberg, where he also
won the university's prize for
medicine. Among his profes-
sional affiliations are the Senc-
kenberg Society for the Natural
Sciences, Frankfort on the
Main, Germany, and the An-
thropological Society of Paris.

The Merck. Sharp & Dohme
Research Laboratories, with a
staff of more than 1,300 persons
trained in more than 55 differ-
ent̂  fjejdsrf specialization, b _a
division of Merck & Co. Inc. It
has long been one of the world's
largest industrial research or-
ganizations in the field of hu-
man and animal health.

Late News
(Continued from Page 1)

Contestants
Three young women from this

city are among the 57 entrants
in the Prudential Insurance Co.
Athletic Association's annual
"Miaa Exeuraion .Day" contest
to be held tomorrow, in Asbury
Park.

The contestants are Miss Beth
Bush, 19, of 1008 Rayhon Ter.;
Mrs. John T. Leonard, 21, of
151 West toman Ave., and Miss
Judy Adler, 21, of 1186 Mooney
PI. AB are employed in the
company's Newark headquar-
ters.

Bicycle Rodeo
The Grover Cleveland Play-

ground of the Recreation De-
partment will have a bicycle
rodeo today at 6:30 p.m.

The events for boys and girls
will consist of racing, trick rid-
ing, relays, pony express, best
decorated bicycle contest, best
rider's costume contest and
treasure hunt. Prizes will be
awarded to the winners of the
events. Entries will be limited
to Cleveland Playground chil-
dren.

August 7, 1928 - The Ameri-
can dollar bill began to shrink
— appearing in a size one-
third smaller than"bills issued
previously by the Treasury.

LINDEN
PORK STORES

. . . Tt* HOD wfflh » • HTTUU
• MECHANICAL
• AICHITECTURAl
•. EUCTMCAl

MY *» mm CUSSES
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET .

• « A H W A Y «
KTrnrrtofrucncAiMUfW

1544 IRVING STIIET
FULTON 1-4655

12 E. Price Street

• Linden

Saper Harkett Clarktori Shopping
Center, Railtaa Boad. Clark. S. i.
Ft 8-7S6(.
la Monmouth St , Bed Bank, N, J.
a n 1-M5O.

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
HOME MADE COLD CUTS*

FANCY - r

DECORATED PLATTERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

HOMEMADE
FAMOUS FOR
BOLOGNA

SALAMI

POULTRY
PRIME MEATS

FREE SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE

SAT., AUG. 7TH ONLY

USE THE FREE SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE From 9:30 To 4:30.

Between The South Ave. Parking Lot and Business Areas.

FREE 400 Car Parking, (Sat. Only)

for Hie best VALUES in Westfield . . .
look for ttw B"ne and Gold Banner* ud get your tale but
(alni it the storei displaying tt» banners. Hera you'll find
value* yon won't believe possible. That's became vbea
Wesffletd-mwchaBte-told-* »ale, th«r- |oai oat toT
give their customer! Talne.
For 1 gar, fetth* tale dajt that will make your dollar amHt»
four budget stag, plan your fhopplng Jannt to Westfleld dor-
ing Sale Dayi. Plenty o! parking, plenty of smart itoret -»
•D within steps of any parking area.

Participating stores will fly the Blue and Gold Ban-
ners and will remain open bto Thursday and Friday
•veningi for your stopping convenience.

IUs 3 day money-saving sale tpotuortd bj

Retail Division

Westfield Chamber of Commerce

vi-


